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A REVIEW. 

'WlllTTltN FOR. THE UNIVER.CIELUM, 

ay 1. J:, INGALLS. 

".Lno• Al'ID OTBaa CAPtTAt.,-The rights of each secured, and 
the wrongs of both eradicated. Or an e:r:>osition ofthe cause 
why fe'lt are wealthy and many poor, and the delinwion of 
a system, which, without infringing the right_, of proper
t11 will give to labor its just reward. By EowARD KELLOGG." 

Tu1s volume was looked for with deep inteNet, ae no expoei· 
tion of existing evils, by a practical businea man, as an indica
tion that in the various profeaaions and callings, the choicest 
minds are becoming aware of the social injustice that ia being in
tlicted on the laborer, and poaaesa the 1ympatby and oourage to 
arouae the public thought to a sense of the wrong, and the mea
aures neceasary for a remecly. It fully an11wers our expectation 
aa an Essay, though i~ by no means makes good the claim set ap 
on the ii.tie page ; a fault, by the way, in no wise peouliar to this 
book. 

al arrangement little fault can be round. At first the title ap
pel\rs objectionable, ancl unfortunate. "Labor nnd other Capi
tal," has an unpleasRnt souncl to the ear, like " Slaves and other 
Cbnttels ;'' yet it i~ true in our pruent social condition that la
bor is capital, and subject to sale nnd purchase, and loan and 
hire. Naturally, however, it ia a strange enough relation ot 
tel'ms. To talk of "causee and other effects," ot "mind and 
other bodies," of "God and other creatures," would sound ra
ther singular; and yet these are the natural relatiuns ot labor 
and capital ; the one ia the creator, the other the created ; the 
one is the CAuse, the other the effect. 

But we are not disposed to quarrel with taste~. Neither is it 
pouible to note many things to be approved or dinented from. 
This notice muat be chiefly confined to the illustrations given ot 
the Influence of" interest and rent/' on nil useful clat1Ses, but 
more particularly upon the producers; and to an investigation 
of the plan oft'ered for the removal of all existing inequalitia 
For the former no better method can be adopted than to give ex
tracts from the book, to which particular attention is solicited. 

"In all ages and nations, philanthropic men have endeavored 
to deYise some means of securing to labor a better compell8AtioD. 
Labor aaving machines have been invented ; aeeociations ban 
been formed for the purpose of proclucing with less labori the 

All truill ii, in eome reapeota relatln. The immediate cause earnings to be equitably distributed according to the work per. 
of nil 111&y justly be regarded u the real souroe, until a farther formed. But these benevolent efl'orta have failed of any general 
re.ohing philoeophy diaoovers n to be but secondary, and per- success. The reason is this : they can not withdraw their labor 
hapa only one of the family ot forees, which produce the result, or their products from the influence ot the national laws whioh 
ud ~on aome prior and more comprehensive error. Thia is govern distribution. Enry few yeal'!l1 there is a season of great 
Wutrated In the worlt·betore us. No pereon can gainMy the distress, nnd more thnn usual poverty among producers. This 
vuthtulne111 ot the authors repreecntations, or question that the distress is seldom occasioned by a scarcity of products. More 
evile are referable directly to the cause uaigned. Had he press- frequently the manufacturer has goods which he can not sell; 
ed hia inquiries a little farther, he could no& have flllled to see, the farmer has grain for which there is no market. While thia 
tha& thecauae he a.igna u the origin of aoclal evi111, is itself but superabundance continue!, the laborer can find no employment. 
au eff'eot, which it is lmpollible to remove, except by removing Himself and family are destitute of food, clothing and shelter, 
the iojuadce from whenee it Bpringa. Considered from this and have no means ot paying for them. If all this aufl'ering 
high stand point, which COIDbWlds a 'riew ot the innumerable and want be caused by oru•produrtion., public measures should 
influe11cee which gonrn social and individual action, and pro- be taken to avert the calamity, by preventing an exoeaa ot labor. 
dnoe barmonioua nd antlgoetic conditions, the book m"y be re- when the amount ot surplus products is a subjeet of national la
prded aa an important acoeeirion to &be Reform literature, and mentntion, the produurs are often destitute while capitaliaU, 
at &he same time, uaaignal tailure; tor, while with distinguish- who do little or nothing toward production or distribution, are 
ed talent it expoeee the WTODgs ot lAbor,and clearly traces them supplied with all the comforts and luxuries of life, at bait; or 
to their direot cauae, it betrays on every page the " fragmentary less than half, the usual price," • • • • 
Reformer," who bu one cause for Rll derangements, and one re- " Our government prote!ses to found its law11 on republican 
medy for all diaeaaea. The value otthe Author's contribution, principles, which should secure to every individual a fair equil'
however, should not be judged by the manner in wbioh be re- alent for his labor ; yet probably one half of the wealth of the 
alisee his apeoi&ed objeol. A Columbus, in attempting to dierov- uahon is accumulat.ed in the possession of but about tmo and a 
er a we.lern pu1&g9 lo the Indite, may diMOver a New World I half pu w<t. of the population, who to aay the most, have DcK 
inetead. 8o the theorist, especially If he be a practical man, done more labor town rd the production of the wealth than the 
will Plake ua acquainted with thing• moat important to be known average of the ninety .. even and a half per cent., among whom 
thougll he will in all probability, be tirther and farther from la distributed the other half of the wealth."-[lntro. p . 17, 19. 
realising hia abltnction, it he procee<! soienti6oally in his in- In the place of so mnch tu \le about gi•ing labor an equivalent, 
n1tiptions. While therefore we teel no dispoeition to endorse It may be suggested, wbetb<-.· it be not more natural and repub
&he theory onhe book, or admit that the pretelllllona are logi· I lic!l.D, to gil'c every mnn the right to labor, and consequently to 
eally established, it may be said, that the work i1 one of great I own the products, than to a'. cQmpt to remedy the wrong involv
nlae, and par\io11larly needed at this time. ed in the denial ot this right, by arbitrary bwa to secure an 

Tiie limitlJ ot this paper wm BOt permit an exteDSive nview I quiroltnt for what we allow the laborer to be plundered of 1 
.ttieAa&hor't ID&DIMrofn.tlng hluubject. With the geqer· But here 11 an Illustration which will 1how the result ot the 
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legal rate of interest, or rather the natunl resalt of the dis
franchisement of labor. 

A. B. and C. are youur men, •ho have just come of age. C. 
is heir to Sl0,000, while A. and B. are.mecbnnica without capi
tal. C. contracts with A. and B. to build a houee, which shrill 
coat s.'J,ooo, on a lot worth t:>,ooo. C. leeaea this property to A. 
and B., and charges them eeven per cent. upon its cost, clear of 
fasurance, tuee and repairs. payable once a quarter. Thia will 
accumulate a sum equal to the principal in ten ,-ears. In this 
period, then, A. and B. are compelled to buy another lot, build 

. upon it another as good a houee, and pa7 the lot and houae to C. 
for the use of the one they occupy. In twenty years the,- mast 
pay C. three houses and lots; in thirty years they must pay him 
1even; in fort,- Jilleen ; in fifty thirty-one ; in sixt,- sixty-three ; 
in seventy years, one hundred and twenty-seven houses. The 
one hundred and tw1inty-seven lot1 will cost $635,000, and the 
buildlnge an equal amount, making together Sl,270,000, which 
is paid for seventy years, rent of one house and lot, worth only 
$10,000. At the expiration of the 1-, the original house must 
be returned to the owner, as well as the rest. [So that A. and 
B., the rroducers of the one hundred and twenty-seven hou5es, 
and the value of the lots, will own, in old age, neither house, 
nor Jot.] If, instead of being invested in the house and lot, the 
S 10,000 were loaned at seven per cent., and the interest collect
ed and re-loaned quarterly, the money would accumulate pre
cisicly as the property." 

"Take another e:i:ample. At the age of twenty-one, D. l~ 
E. a well improved farm, at seven rer cent. interest, payable in 
land, 118 interest on money is payable in money. At the close of 
the year, E. pays D. senn acres, as good aa that rented, and 
with a pro rata, proportion of buildings. He makes payments 
half yearly in land, and pays interest on the land so paid. Tn 
ten years, E. must pay 011e Cum ; in twenty years three farms; 
ln thirty years aeven farms, and ln 1eventy ,-ears, one hun
dred and twenty-seven f11rm1 aa good as the original one leased. 
These farms E. must earn by the labor of seventy years, and pay 
to D. for the use of one farm." 

Justice requires lt to be rem11rked, t.hat these suppoeitions are 
hardly admisi!llhle. No :~ man could retain the use or the 
house or the farm a6d their " accruing rents," without reducing 
other laborers to ·similar terms ; and therefore it can not be 
1nid that one man tarns one hundred and twenty-seven farms. 
He could earn really no more the laat ten years than the lint, 
and doea not in fact pay more. The order would stand thus : 

1 man, for one farm, 70 years, would pay 7 farms. 
1 " " " 60 " " 6 " 
2 men, each one f'arm, 50 " " 10 " 
4 " " " 40 " " 16 '· 
8'l "":JO"" 24" 

bodied men to earn one dollar per day, flYt an annge or two 
hundred and eeventy•tive days in the year, it would annually 
hire aenn thousand two hundred and seventy-eix men. Allow 
the receiver of this income to expend yearly, for his own sup
port, the earnings of leVl!11/f·lhru men, and he will still nceive & 

clear gain of $1,980,000 yearly, the entire earnings of ser.~ thOM
sa1ul ttro huHdrtd and thru mm. At six per cent. the interest on 
ibis gain, would make an addition, tbe next year of $118,8001 

which would pay ror the lalo0r of four hundred and thirty-two 
men, In addition." 

"Sappoee Mr. A. illlltead to be worth thirty-three and a third 
millioa bushels of wheat. Let him lend the wheat instead of the 
money at six per cent, and the interest will be precisely two 
millions of bushels. The borrowers must sow, reap, and thrash 
out this amount, transport it &o New York,. 110'1 put it into Mr. A'• 
store-housee, to pay the Interest for one year. What a pile of 
wheat is this for one "'°"'' uee, gained too, without bis eowing 
or barveeting a bushel !" 

Of the ell' eel of our present monetary aystem to accumulate 
the wealth of a nation In the hands of a few indi viduala, and by 
the cities, and busine1111 locations, our author bu many apt il· 
lustrations. It i1 certainly worthy the attention of our farmers 
and mechanics to inquire why the property, real and personal, 
in city and country, baa been covered with bonds and mortgagee, 
and is yearly taxed, o. tithe of its viJue to minister to the luat of 
avarice. We quote farther. 

" One dollar, loaned at six per cent. interest, for a period of 
thne hundred and sixty years, would accumulate more than 
doable the -ed value of the whole State cf New-York. At 
seven per cenl for the ame time, thf' dollar would aClCUma
late a greater sum than the valution of the whole United 
State& In this time 9100,000 borrowed of a foreign nation, 
would require in payment, the sum of t6,971,947,673,600.000; 
a much larger sum than the valuation or the property of the 
whole world. These calculatioDll make It eYident that six and 
seven per cent. can not, and ought not, to be pa\d by any nation." 

"The Southern and the W eetern States depeud upon the year
ly products of their labor for their wealth ; the,- ire g't'tMly im
ponri•h•-d b,- the amount of interest that they are compelled 
to pay to our Northern and Eastern cities for the nae of money. 
A nry large amount of the capital stocks of Western and South
ern banks and State bonds are owned b,- ca pi tali.is in Northern 
cities, or by foreiguen. The interest on tbeae is constantly trana
ferring the earninga of the people of these States Ml a few oap
italiata in the large cities or in foreigo natiomi." 

The following is a good illustration of the operatiom of oar 
present sy1tem upon the manufacturer, and aa a consequence 
upon the labor which he employs. 

16 " " " 20 " " 32 " 
32 " " " 10 " " 32 " 

Altogether 64 men would earn the 

"A manuf.iclurer mRkes a pilCkagti ot a hundred pieces ot 
cloth, and 1enJ1 them to market. 81x months pus before the 

i 27 farms. goods can be sold, and he loses three pieces ae the Interest Oil 

the ninety-seven which remain1. At the end of the six months, 
The result to the lender, however, is the aame ; aud the elfect the oommission merchant aell1 them on a cNdlt of eight moutha, 

on labor is equally depressing 118 the author intended to repre- and the manufaoturer must loee four _pieces more. But he la 
eent it; he only mi1111tated the power of the laborer. A man now in great need of money, and must have Lhe note cashed. 
might earn the one farm the first ten years ; bnt no man could But interest having risen (by a well Ulldentood contriYanoe 
enrn the sixty-three required the last term. of the banks and monied men) 'be must aell the note in market 

"The following statement shows the ell'ect upon producers of at two per oent. a month di100unt, thus losing sixteen pieces in
& rate of 1ix per cent. intereat on capital. The ye11rly income of dead of four. Add theee to the fint three, and it will -k• 
our most wealthy citizen, from dividends on State, Bank. and nineteen pieces paid to others out of the hundred, to enable him 
other stocks, money loaned on bonds nnd mortgage~ and rents of to keep eighty-one pieces~ fourteen months. Tbete are a to. 
property, is said to amount to $2,000,000. Supposing the gain ta! ION to the manufacturer. Beaidea, he baa to J>llY artage, 
ot a farmer to be one hundred dollars, after paying all necee- storage, commisaiou, and transpo1·tation. The proceeds oflhe 
eary expenses, and it would require the use of twenty thousand niD~een pieces of good1 go Into the hands of the money lender." 
farma, and the surplus earnings of twenty thousand fnrmers I Ont, a few more ex~racta can be given showing the gen-1 
and their families to clear $2,000,000 a year. However difficult [ bellring of this evil: 
it miiz:bt be to trnce the ways nnJ menns by wh ich this income 1 "In new nnd thiuly settled countries, where fertile lands an 
ia gathered, it takes just s2,ooo,ooo, worth of the surplus pro-j at low prices, the people do not 1tane, eveu wlaen they are charg• 
daote of labor to .P81 &he legal &OO!llllul&tion. Allowing able ed t..a, twenty, or nan thirty per oeat. per &nnUDI, oa borrowed 
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mone1; bu,theeeratea .of intereatconcentra&e the property ra-1 tweon them; and that whatever N. agreea to take and 0 . to pay, 
pidly in the hands of the few, and break up and keep huudrede ie the right proportion. • • • But if the rate of 
of thou11&11ds of families poor. They can, however, generally I interest be euch that 0. ie obliged to pay noorly the whole enr
find employment, b;y which they can obtain t~eir food. Bat as \ plus prodncte oUhe farm to N. as rent, the contract is a mani
countries grow older, the population more dense, lands higher in fe1t wrong to 0. ; because, although he work diligently all hie 
price, and concentrated into fewer hands, manufactories are es- \ life, the legal standard keeps him forner poor, while N. by the 
tabliehed in which hundreds of workmen labor for their daily I aotion or the 1111me standard, without labor, will couall1Dtly in
eupport. They are carried on by individuals, fifms, or incorpor- crease in wealth." 
ated companies. If money become scarce, and interest increase, " We declare that all men are born tree and equo.1 ; but N. 
the prices of goods mWlt inevitably fall, the wages of the work- may be born heir to a dozen farms, while 0 . may be born with
men are reduced, and numbers are thrown out of employment. If I out property; and under present laws, by labor alone, ClD ne- · 
the llC&l'city of money and high .rate of interest continue, the ver acquire it.. Therefore N. is actually born to live in luxury 
manufacturers too must break." without labor, and 0. is born to be his ·servant. Even O.'s chi!-

" Let twelve different nations, however, fix twelve different dren are born servants to N. and hie puterity. • • · ·• 
rates of interest, maintaining the rates uniform, the first at one This method works rapidly, and aeourely, because it extort. 
per cent.1 the second at two per cent., and so on to twelve per consent ns it operates." 
cent., and the conoentration of wealth in few hands, in the dif- [co"cL°nDED NEXT wxu.] 
ferent nations, would increase in nearly the same ratio with the - - · -··•··-- _ 
rates of interest. The ratio would be exact, except for the pro- C R I T I C I S M 
fligacy and extravagance of many of the rich, and the benevo- On the accounts of Matthew and I.ate, oouernlnC the Wrtll a114 
lence of others. This general principle will hold good, whether 
the country be new, rich and fertile, or old 6nd poor, because 
the accumulation is according to the rate per cent." 

"All the per centage collected for the rent on property, or as 
an interest on money, mullt be paid by 1ales of the yearly 

productions of labor, whioh remain, over and above the support 
of the producers. If a few very rich men, in any civiliied nation, 

early hlatory of J esaa Ohrlat. • 

W & I T T E N FOE T H Ii: U N I V E I. C IB L U X • 

8T E, II. GUILD. 

Ehould live frugally, and thcit· children should do the same, in II! the accounts of Matthew and Luke respecting the early 
the course of a few generations, they would reduce to poverty history ot Christ are to be rejected as of no authority, to what· 
nearly every other individual in the nation. Consequently, un- conclusions must we arrive in regard to them 1 By who.i:A W!lJ'e 
der present monetary l&ws, extravagance in the rich, and the they written and when 1 Have they no historic basis;·· or are 
frequent imbecility of their children, arc &reat advantages to they wholly fabulous 7 May there not be a mingling of hi1tor1 
producers. The second evil is therefore nece88al'1 to modify the and table in them, and if so, what is the history and what is the 
overwhelming power of the first" fable 1 From the very nature of the case it will be seen that 

After what bas beP.n shown, the reader will be astonished, no some of these queatlone at least are or very difficult solution. 
doubt, to learn, that our author still contends for the right of Probabilities are about all that can be offered in reply to them. 
capital to divide with labor the product of toil. Another extract What little information we possess in regard to these subjects, 
evincing this opinion and our general comments shall f11llow. we will now very cheerfully impart to the render. 

'' The following illustration shows how teuanis of land are af. That Matthew and Luke wrote seperate memoirs ot the lite, 
fected by high rates of interest on D1oney. N. owns n farm and sayings and doings ot J eaus Christ, is very probable. But that 
cultivates it, he is therefore the rightful owner or the products. they were instructed to do so by their Master, or inspired to do 
It, however, N. lets the farm to O., and O. cultivates it, then N. so by the Deity, must be believed, if believed at all, without any 
and O., are joint 011'Dera or the produots. This principle, that authority whatsoever. Nor hns it ever been proved that the 
labor and capital are together eutitled to tbe products is in &e• ·Gospels which we now have, and which are called by the names 
cordance with the laws or nations; nnd must continue to be so of thrse Evangelists, are verbatim copies without alteration, ad
u long as the rights or rroperty are recogni_zed by civil au- di\ion, or interpolatfon, of the memoirs compose•! by them, the 
thorit.y.11 assertion of learned doctors of divinity to the contrary notwith-

Bere we have the whole argument, these hundreds of pages standing. In regard to the origin or the first three Gospels, 
oontain, to malte good one or his principo.1 positions, that money cl\lled Matthew, Mark, and Luke, we can not do better than to 
ltu jtutlJ tl.e ptnoer to aecrnalale irtlt'rest for on imo1111?. ,The last give our opinion in the language of one of the most distinguished 
declaration is mereusertion. Nations have flourished, and pro- theologians of the present or any other age, viz: Dr. Neander 
teoted the righte of propert11 whose laws forbade the taking of or Germany. "The writing of the gospel history diJ not origi
uwry among themselves.. Bat ir interest laws are necessary 88 nate in any deaign to give a connected account of the life and 
elaimed, then the law which hes six per cent. as the rate, gives public ministry of Christ as a whole, but rather grew out of a 
aix timee the eecurity to property, as thl\t which reduces it to series or traditional accounts of scpsrate scenes in his history. 
one per cent. ! Bee.ides the author does not show all the rever- These nccounts were partly transmitted by word of mouth, and 
~e for the examplea of the past as would seem to be implied in partly laid down in written memoirs. The commission of the 
t.hia paragraph ; for he eaye, in another place, "that all nations whole to writing naturally soon followed the spread of Chdst.ian
and polit.ioal partiea, while professing to legislate fbr the pro- ity among the Greeks, a people much accuat.omed to .wril-ing. 
MICUon of induatry ; hate alway& eupported aud inoreued capi- Our first three gospels resulted from the compilation of eunh 
ta1 and depreaed labor.11 He must quote us authority whioh he separate materials, as Lul,c himself stat ea in his introduction. 
M leut reapeote. He prooeeda: Matthew's gospel in its pr~ '' cnt form, was not the production or 

" The quaion whioh uiael ror 111tUement ii, what. proportion the apostle whose name it Le:irs, bnt was founded on an account 
rightfully belongs to the capital, and what to the laborer- written by him in the IIeL.-cw language." (Neandere' Life or 
(strange enougb, be makes no effort to solve this pr<>blem, after Christ, p. 6.) . 

nat.iDg it with eo much diatinotneea) what preportion of pro- According to Dr. :SeaoJcr, then, ~and we fully concur in that 
dac'9 N. should receive for the uae of the farm, and what pro- opinion,) the books called the goepels of l\lntthow and Luke, in 
porlioD O. should receive for his labcir in cultiva&lng iL It will 
be -1J ai 01101 &hat lhe proportion ia a .._. or agnemtni be "Concluded from I'· 3 tO. 
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*he form in which they appear in the New Teatament, were not nloue circumatanoee connected with Chrl1t'1 birth related by 
written by the ETangtlieta whose names they bear, but were Matthew and Luke, they add a great many equally wondert.1 
compiled by an after writer partly from their wrltinp and pertly and supernatural. 
from traditione both written and oral. At what particular time How much of real history, then, ia in theaccounta of)latthew 
theee compilations were made can not now be ucettalned, but it and Lukt, can not now be told except by one rule. That which 
must ban been some time alter the death or the enngelical borders upon the marTeloue must be rejected as f1tbuloua ; tha& 
writers. Whether the account.a contained in theBft gospels ofthe which bean the stamp or history must be receiTed u true. Both 
early history of Christ were written by the authors to whom writers ngree thu Jesus was born. Of this there is no doubt.. 
these gospels are inscribed, it le impouible to tell.• Neander There is also as little doubt that be wu the natural son or Jt>
thinb that John's gospel wae written by that apostle in the pre· sepb and Mary. Both agree that certain maneloue circamstan
ciae form in which it now appears. (Life of Christ, p. 6,) If eo ces were con11ected with bis birth. That he was visited by wile 
lt is then truly remarkable that it omit.a all mention or the mar· men and shepherds 11 not Ttny unlikely. That a laminom ap
nlous circumstances connected with Chri8t'e birth, wbich are pearance in the heavens Wit' witnessed by certain J ewe, living 
related in the goepeb of Matthew and Luke. It is also remarks· in the e1111t, about the time of Christ's birth, which they after· 
ble that ortorty-eight miracles aaid to haTe been wrought by I wards Cftme to consider u a sign of the birth of the Messiah, ii 
Jesus Christ in the New TAStament, be should han omitted not impoaible. But that. these circumatances were in alter 
mention or all exoept eight, and or thia number at least five will times exaggerated and highly embellished, is not only poaaiblt 
admit or an interpretation which precludes tbe idea of their b11t exceedingly probable. Both agree that Christ wu born un. 
ha Ting been miraclea at all. But it Matthew and Luke were the der Herod the Great. This is doubtle81 true. Both agree th&& 
authors of the accounts contained in their gospels, (Matthew be was born at Bethlehem. Thie may be eo or may not. Mat
tnt and second chapters, and Luke first and second) or by thew euppo9U him to have been born at the place where hia 
'Whomeoenr they were written, they were doubtless composed parents usually resided. Luke, on the contrary, 1Uppoeel bim 
by persons who hlld no intention to deoeive, but who honestly to have been born away from the home or his parents. Tha& 
belined in the truthtulnea of the accounts. They were com- Nazareth wu the place of the usual resi.Ience of Joseph &Dd 
piled from tra<:itiona written and oral which were common at Mary is not only taught by Matthew and Luke, but it is aleo 
the time they were written, and universally believed among confirmed b_y other portions of the New Testament.. We may, 
chrietiana. It moat be berne in mind that the time Christ came then, well suppose that Jesus was born at Nuareth, and tba& 
npon the stage or human action, WU a time or preniling igno· the legend makes him to have been born at Bethlehem, becauae, 
ranee and superstition. Christ waa a man endowed with extra- as the Old Testament prophecies were then understood, it 11'11 

ordinary intellectual and mon.l powers. He was a great re· necMMrY that the Messiah should be born at that place. 
former. Hie religious teachinga met the wants or the lower 
olulee of the people of that age, and made a deep impreaaion on 
*heir mlndP. He performed many wonderful works which by 
*he people or that age were deemed miraculous. Hie admirers 
rtprded hi°' 11 a nry distinpllhed personage. And u there 
existed at that time a uni venal expectation of the appearance of 
the long looked for Menilh, they came to- regard him as no lees 
a pereonage th"n the Messiah himself, whose appearance they 
supposed had been predicted and foretold by the ancient Jewish 
prophets. Hence, in their opinion, he must have had a miracu
lous origin. And hence every little circQIJlstance, however tri
fling in itself, connected with hie birth, waa sei1ed hold of, en
larged upon, exaggerated, and added to, until the trnditione 
ueumed the form in which they are presented in the gospels of 
Matthew and Luke. There wu the more temptation to this 
trom the fact that the principal objections against him by his 
Jewish enemies, were urged on the ground of his low birth and 
origi11. Accordingly we find that among the ea.rly Christiane, 
the meet extravagsnt, inconsietent, foolish, and abeurd stories in 
relation t.o the llirth and early history of Christ, were circula
ted, and doubtless by a majority of them honestly believed. If 
the reader wanta proof of this let him consult the Apocryphal 
New Testament. It is therein related that the mostutonishing 
prodigies and miracles were performed by Jesus Christ, not only 
during hie boyhood, but even when an infant, and while he was 
an exile in Egypt. Not only do these writers aaai~n t-0 Jesus a 
miraculous birth, but to Mary ::.11 mother al11<>, and to the mar· 

•A number or learned theologians have been of the opinion 
thu the first and second chapters ofMatthew and first and second 
of Luke, were not written by these evangeliate, but were inter· 
polated into their goepele by an after writer. Thie opinion may 
be correct, although the e'l'idence adduced in support of it ap· 
pears to me not to he decisive. I would suggest whether on the 
part of those who ban entertained this opinion it has not origi· 
nated from a desire to conserve what they supposed to be on 
important tnth, Tia: the supernatural inspiration of these cTan· 
gellate, which they knew could not bt ooneened ii it was admit. 
ted tha& 1hty ware the atllon ot tlltle ohapttn. 

In Tiew of what we have written above, we shall undoubtedly 
be regarded by many as a skepth·, if not an infidel. In justice 
to oursetr, then, it m11y be neces;iiry to define our poeition. The 
writer is a firm believer in Christianity if bJ Chritltian\t1 ii to 
be und~rstood the theoretical and practioal doctrines taogllt by 
Jesus Christ. He has fAith in God, in Man, in Immortality. 
Nor can he conceive that these doctrines ataud in any need or 
miracles to support them, nor that they are any the lesa Talaa
ble because they were taught by the despised Naiarene, the 
humble &OD of Joseph and Mary. · 

<II hoict .Stltctions. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION. 

BY KOJlAOE llAIUf. 

Mo1>u11 llC!ence baa made nothi1>g more ceriain, than that Wk 
good and ill health are direct reeulta or cau-, mainly within 
our own control. In other words the health of the race ia de
pendent upon the conduct of the raoe. The health of the iadl· 
vidual is determined first., by hie pu-enta; second b7 himaelt 
The vigorou growth of the body, it.a strength and its acthi&)', 
ill powers or endurance, and Its length or life, OD the one hand; 
and dwarfiahnesa, 1luggiahnea, infirmity, and premature death, 
on the other, are all the lllbjecte or unchangeable laws. T!i
lawe are ordained of Ood ; bat the knowled,Jt of them ia let\ to 
our diligence, and the obeenance or them to our free ageacy. 
The laws are nry few; they are ao simple that all can under
stand them, and so beautiful that the pleuure of contanplaUng 
them, even independent or their utility, is a tenfold nward for 
ail the labor of their aoqniaition. The laws, I repeat, are few. 
The circuin1tancee, howner, under which they are to be applied, 
are ellCeedingly nrioua and complicated. These circullllltUoes 
embrace the almOllt infinite nrieties or our ciaily lite ;-exerciee 
nnd rest; sleeping and wa~hing ; eating, drinking, and abl&i· 
nence; the alfectione and pueione ; espoeure to 'ricisaitude of 
~ to dl'JDf9 and hualcllty, to the duTII. and _.... 
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lations of dead animal and decaying vegetable matter ;-in ftne, 
th .. y embrace all cases where exceeaes, indiscretions, or expo-
1111res, may indnce diae111e; or where exerciae, temperanee, clean
linea, and pure air, may aver& it, Hence it would be impoBSible 
to write out any code of "Rules and Regulations," applioable to 
all cases. So, too, the oceasione for applying the lawa to new cir
cumstances recur ao continually that no man can have a Mentor 
at hie aide, in the form or a physician or physiologist, to direct 
hia conduct in new emergencies. Even the moat favored indi
vidual, in ninety-nine cases in a hundred, must prescribe tor 
himself. And hence the uncompromising neeeseity that all 
children should be instructed in these laws; and not only in
atruoted, but that they should receive such a training, during 
the whole course or pupilage, aa to enlist the mighty forces or 
habit on the aide or obedience; and that their judgment should 
also be so developed and matured that they will be able to dis
criminate bet'll"een difficult combinations or circumstances, and 
to adapt in each c11Se, the regimen to the exigency. • • 

Now it is beyond all question, that, with the rareet exceptiona' 
every child in the. Commonwealth may be indued with this in
telligence; and what is equally important, trained to conrorming 
personal h11bite. Enlightened by knowledge, llnd impelled by 
the force ot early and long-continued habit, he would noi only 
aee the reasonableness of adapting hie regimeu to his condition 
in the nrying circumstances of life, but be would feel a person
al interest in doing so, llff men now feel a personal interest in 
procuring the gratifications of money or of power. Habit and 
knowledge will coincide; they will draw in the aame direction; 
tliey will not be antagonists, as ie now so generally the case with 
those adult men who acquire sound knowledge aft.er bad habits 
have been enthroned,-the blind force or the latter spurning all 
the arguments and warnings of the former. This work may be 
mainly done, during the period or non-age, or before children are 
emancipated from parental control. Let 11 child wash bimeelfall 
o"Ter every morning for sixteen years, Rnd he will 88 soon go with
o-ut his breakfast as bis bath. This is bot a apecimen of the eff'eot 
of a loog-oontinued observance of Nature's "Health Regu
lations." 

Not only will a general knowledge or Human Physiology, or 
the Lawe of Health, do much to supenede the neceasity or a 
knowledge ot Pathology. or the Laws of Disease; but the form. 
er is aa much better than the latter 88 prevention ii better than 
remedy ;-as much better as all the comforte and HOllriLi• or 
Ill unburnt dwelling are, than two thirds or ita value in money 
from the inenranoe office. A general diffusion of physiological 
knowledge will aave millions annually to the State. It will grad
ully nvolutionise many or the abeurd custom• and ueagea or 
IOCiety,-conformiog them more and more to the rules or reuon 
and true enjoyment, and withdrawing them mor.o and more 
from the equally vicious extremes or barbarism and or artificial 
lire. It will restrain the caprices and folliea of Faahion, in re
prd to dreu and amusement, and eubordinate ita ridiculous ex· 
- to the laws of health and decency. It willreproduce 
the obliterated lioee that once divided day and nipt. It will 
18C1lre cleanliness and purity, more intimate and personal than 
my the laundresa can supply. It will teach men ''to eat that 
they may live, inatead Qf. liTing that they may eat." . 

Every intelligentman deplores the almoet universal condition 
ot our dwelling houses and public ediftoee, which live been bnilt 
without regard to the neceeaitiea or the human ayetem for pUl"e 
air. Were Physiology universally understood, no man wonld 
think or erecting a mamion, without an apparatus tor its thor
ough ventilation, at all timea, any more than withont window1 
tor the admi88ion of light. Apertures and flnea tor the iogr
and egrea or air, into and t'rom sitting-room• and sleeping-rooms 
an as n-ry to the arohi&eotural Idea or a 11'ell-ftnlahed 
honee, u naal orificee are to the anatomioal idea or a man; and 
a dwelling withoat the means or ventila&ion ii u inoompltte aad 

as unsightly 811 a man without a noee. A knowledge orthia 
science would eatablieh a new atandard or beanty,-the claaaio 
standard of the Greeks, in which strength W88 a primary and in· 
dispensable element ;-and it would demonstrate the unapeab
ble folly and guilt of thoae matrimonial alliances, where heredi
tary disease, and even ioaanity itself, are wedded, and the health, 
mind, and happiness, or a family of children are sacrifioed1 for 
the mercenary object or a dowry. 

My general oonc1118ion, then, undeT this head, is, that it is the 
dntyof all governing minds in aociety-whether in office or ont 
of it-to di1fuae a knowledge or these beautitnl and beneficent 
laws or health and life, throughout the length and breadth or 
the State ;-to popularise them ; to make them, in the first place, 
thecommon acquisition of all, and through i14ucation and CUI• 

tom, the common inheritrnce or all ; eo that the healthful habit1 
naturally growing out or their obaenance, shall be inbred In 
the people ; exemplified in the personal regimen or each indi
vidual ; Incorporated into the economy of every household ; ob
eenable in all private dwellings, and in all public edifi081 •· 

pecially in those buildings which are erected by capitaliets, fc!~ 
the residence of their work-people, or for renting to the poorer 
claaaes ; obeyed, by supplying cities with pure water ; by provi· 
ding public baths, pnblic walke, and public squares; by rural 
cemeteries; by the drainage and sewerage or populous townr, 
Rud in whatever elae may promote the general salubrity or tha 
atmosphere ;-in ftne by a religions obsenaoce or all those san
itary regulations with which modern eoience bu bleaec!. tha 
world. 

Let Human Phyaiology be introdnoed u an indispen1&blt 
branch or atudy into onr Public Sohoole; let no teaoher be ap
proTed who ill not muter of ita leading principle!J, and of their 
applications to the ftTyiog circumttanoeaotlife ; let all the old· 
er claBSee in the schools be regularly and rightly examined upon 
this study by the school committees, and " speedy change will 
oome over our peraonal habits, ~ver oor domlllltic UMCell, aacl 
over the public arrangements ohociety. Temperance and mod
eration would not be such 1trangen at the table. Fashion, like 
European aonreigns, it not compellod to abdicate and fly, would 
be forced to oompromise for the continued J>Ol"lliOn of her 
throne, by the surrender to her subjects or many or their natural 
righta. A sixth order or architeotlll'fl would be invented,-the 
HygiPnic,-which without subtraoting at all from the beauty of 
any other·order, would add a new element or uLility to them all 
The " Health Regulationa" or citiea would be iaaued in a reTilecl 
code,-a code that would bear the llCl'lltiny or ecience. And, u 
the reault and reward or all, a race of men and women, loftier in 
atature, firmer in structure, fairer in form, and better able to per
form the d11tiea and bear the burdena or life, wo11ld retilit the 
earth. The minikin specimens or the race who now go on dwind
ling and tapering t'rom the parent child, will re-ascend to man
hood and womanh'>Od. J net in proportion as the lawa or healtlt 
and life were disco•ered and obeyed, would pain, diaeue, inaaul
ty, and untimely death, Cfll\'e t'rom among men. Consumpl.icm 
would remain ; bnt it would be consumption ill the aoti"l't HUI. 

P AB.ALLZL or TBS Suu.-The North American ays, "There 
ia an admirable partition or q 11alitiea between the eexea, which 
tbe Author of our being hu distributed to eiach, with a wildoa 
that challengea our unbounded admiration. Mall ii 1trong: 
wom&ll is beautiful. Man ia daring and . confident: woman .la 
diffident and u118118nming. Man I• great in action: woman la 
su!"ering. 'Man 1hine1 abroad: WOlll&ll at home. Man talks to 
convince ; woman to persuade and pleue. Man haa a rnggecl 
heart : woman a aoft and tet1der one. Man prevent• miMry: 
woman reliev• it. Man has ecience: woman tute. Man baa 
judgment : woman aeneibillt7. Mall ii a beiag of jutice : womaa 
an angel of 'lllftf1Y ·" 
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NEVER OVER·EXERT YOURSELF. UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD. 

IN order to nttain to long life, we must have health every day. SHERIF Y ! that man is your brother whom you are dragging 
Excease! of all kinds must be nvoided. The symmetry or the away tc- a cold and loatheome den, for crimee against Bociet7 
body, both external and internal, must be preserved. We must which SOciety compelled him to commit. Forbear I No sin or 
1tudy the capability of each part of our system, and over.wort degradatioa into which bis eoul bu been plunged oan wholl7 
or exhaust no part. In this country, many suffer ml\st from smother the inborn humanity of him. He was a child one&
ovcr-exertion, not allowing their systems time for self-repara- that poor, shrivelled, rough, and sin-scorched man-a child with 
tion. Our systems can bear much, aud live on, but there ia a dimpled hands, and smooth cheeks, and heart as gentle as the 
limit to their powen of endurance, beyond which they can not young mother's owu ; but joy by joy, of innocent life, wu dl'oH• 

pue. The amount tW can be eafel1 acoomplithed, differs in ed out of him; and when his fcaturu h1l!'dened into manhood, 
each, yet the weak on.en endeavor &o emulate the strong, and they were tinged with bopclessneM, and dart with succeeding 
oruah their own systems by their e:r.-ive labors. Thia ia sin. He was poor, and that monatro111 erime crushed him into 
strikingly exemplified in many of our BOhoola of learning. What the pit of shame. Forbear I for Jeep down under the rough coal· 
one there aooompliahes in two yean with ease, another, to do it ing of iniquity is a heart beating, better than ye wot of. He is 
with eafety, requires four yean. Yet emulation, or supposed not all devil, but a horrified and virtuoua people have made life 
necessity, prompts him to finish the tuk In two year& Now a bell for him, and be hns been for-1 to put on the clevil'a cOIM 
the midnight oil ia con.sumed; now the taxed brain reelt under to endure it. Now away, you thing of hands but no heart-you 
ita efforts; now the nervous system begins to falter; now, the child of the people's power without its love, and let Huma.nity 
organs of reparation, faithful friends &o thOllO who treat th- take back its wronged anl sinful child to her bosom. He has an· 
rightly, loae their power to supply the wute and exhaustion of gel wings now, nll shriYelled and crisp, and close-hidden under 
the 1ystem, and very soon the brain, the lungs, the heart, the that devil's garb, nnd when we C1lD pour heaven warmth around 
stomach, or the bowels, one or all, cease their wonted healthy I him, it will pierce that evil and bring the bright wings of his viJ'. 
nction, until the human frame, like a noble 6hip, that Instead of toe out, slowly unfolding, broad and re-strengthened, to lift him 
~esisting the elementt and making them aubsenient to her pur·· into good again. Let us throw around him the temptations of 
poses, yield& to their blow., deviating from her ooune, and ia · love and Joy, and see how long his poor heart can resist them. 
driven madly and rapidly forward to destruction. Thia is the ! Sin and sorrow are not charmel'll. Give us ltave to match them 
ta~ of million.s, not only of student& and aeholare, but those of 11 with some virtuous delight-and we shall have a brother feeding 
every occupation. Every where penona may be found, who, our hearts with his benediction, instead ofa felon piling tbe cur· 
for a while, do 1wo days' work iu oue ; but in a short period the sea of n blighted being on us, from his frosty prison. All good 
naaehlne breaks down, and the imprudent penon becomes an will be our help-all that reverent souls will dare to wonhip 
in'f&lid, or is cut off in the midst of his days. I will repeat to shall be with us ; and not till all this fails, will we yield our 
you, tax no organ beyond its powers; preaene all, and life will brother to the omnipotence of Evil Memory, guarding the dim 
roll on, in a smooth, unbroken ourrent, until a century is mark- fires of old joy-the boyhood and the opening youth, will pleed 
eel upon the dial or our years. It any of .you discredit what I with us, for she is faithful. Hopes, that fell sick under the smit
•Y or e:r.c- upon the humu machine, go and survey all the ing cone or poverty and scorn, wl11 rouse again when a voice or 
opentiime or maehlnef1 of hnnian invention, and ask &he, ket>p- kindness recalls the tones of childhood's loved onee by its kin· 
ere how long will last a piece of machinery driven beyond Its dred aounda. Bulfetted, outlawed, scared and ainful brother I 
powers 1 And again, ask how long would the same machine en· Is there no help for him but hate I no home but the dungeon 1 
dure, when only required to do a reasonable duty, when prompt· [PamoirEJt's F.ru&.'iD. 

ly repaired on discovering the slightest defect, and always judi- ' • • • 
ciously preeened 1 The answers will fully ntisfy you that A 8 I N O U L A R L A K E. 
what I have said or the human machine is corl'l'ct. Study, as 
you value life and health, a just equilibrium between rest and AuouT te mllet to the Southeast of Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 
e:r.erclae, between repoee and labor, between l'l'paration and ex- there is a small lake, well worth7 the attention ot the curiou 
llaustion, and between the supplies and waste of the system, geologist. Aroun<' it, for a considerable distance, stretches a 
and llt!Ver tax any organ that ls in a state of disorder or debility. valley that shows many indications of having once been full or 
No animal can endure as much as man. The csre that is bes- water, but which has been drained by the bunting of its South· 
towed upon a favorite hone, If extended to ourselves, will give ern boundary towards the Mowhawk River. In the centre, 
as good health. [F1nm's LEcTUus 011 Co11su:11rT10N. deeply shaded by wood, lies the present lake, not more than a 

-··o··- quarter or a mile in width, but about three miles In lengt]a. 
· QuEsnoirs WELL ANSWEB.an.-A sophist, wishing to pu1zl" The shape is serpentine, and thougheeveral emall lltttaml empty 
Thales, one of the wise men or Greece, proposed to him in a into it, no outlet haaever been discovered. Very alight changea 
rapid BDcceulon the following questions. The philosopher re- only are perceptible in the water-mart, even at the period of the 
plied· to them an, without hesitation, and with how much pro- spring freahe~. No eooodlngs have ever been made in it yet, 
priety and precision our readen can judge for themselves. although deep sea lines have been used. The shores are bold 

What ia the old~ or things 1 God-because he always existed. and perpendicular as a wall, desoending downwards thus to ID 

What is the most beautiful 1 unknown dt>pth. The mightiest shipathat ever ftoated could 
'l'he world-because it is the work of God. touch the shore in an7 place with aafet1. Ita svfaoe ia ealm 11 

What is the greatest of all things 1 a mirror, for it is eeldom touched by the boisterous wind. The 
Space-because it containt all that ia created. water, though seemingly clear, looks black, Crom the gre;lt d~ 
What ia I.he quickest of all thing> 1 and the shadow of the t.reee on the shore. 

, Thought-because in a mo111ent it oan fly to the end of tht It has notlling of the dish shape usuall,y pertaining t.o lak• or 
universe. to seas and ~s. It aeell!ll like an immenae crevioe in theao-

What ia th~ 1tro11geet 1 lid cruat of the earth'• aurfaoe, thrown open by a ooaTullion in 
Neceuity-because it makes men race all dangera of life. nat.ure, as an earthquake, long oenturiea ago. 
What is the moat diflicult 1 To know thyself. I When our planet was young it pderwent shooks, auoh u woUl 

. What is the moet conatant or all th1np 1 Hop&-bec&uae it crumble the,mountaint tW now briatl•along,and to one of~ 
1till remains in man an.er he hu loet every thins elle. . awful oonvulaione thi1 carious lake probably owee its origin. 
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tiJ.sydJological J:lcpartmrnt. 

MINISTRATION OF THE DEPARTED.' 

A WatT&JL (Mrs. H. B. Stowe,) in the" New York Evangelist," 
argues the possibilit1 and probability or a communion with the 
Bpirita of the departed as follows : 

"Iu early life, with our friends all around us-hearing their 
voices, cheered by their 8Dlile-death and the spiritual world 
are to us remote, misty and fabulou1; but as we advance in our 
journey, and voice after voice is hushed, and form after form Tan· 
ishes from our side, and our shadow falls almost solitary on the 
hill side of life, the soul by a necessity of it• being, tends to the 
unseen and spiritual, and pursues in another life those it seeks 
in vain in this. For wiLh every friend that dies, dies also some 
peculiar form of aecial enjoyment, whose beiug depended on the 
peculiar character or that friend ; ull, late in the afternoon or 
life, the pilgrim seems to himself to have passed over to the un
seen world, in eu~cessive portions, hair his own spirit; and 
poor indeed is he who bftB not familiarized himself with that un. 
knott>n, whither, de11pite himself, his eoul is earnestly tending. 
One of the deepest and most imperative cravings or the human 
heart, as it follows its beloved ones beyond the nil, is for some 
-11rance that they still love and care for us. Could we firmly 
believe this, bereavement would lose half its bitterness. As a 
German writer beautifully e:spreeees it: "Our friend is not 
wholly gone fr.>m us; we see across the river of death, in the 
blue distance, the smoke of his cottage''-hence the heart, al
wa1s creating what it desires, has ever made the guardianship 
and ministration of departed spirits a favorite theme of poetic 
fiction. 

" But is It, then, fiction 1 Does revelr.Uon, which gives 80 many 
hopes which nature had not, give none here 1 la there no sober 
oertainty, to oorrespond to the in-born and pa•ionate craving of 
the soul 1 Do departed spirits, in verity, retain any 'knowledge 
or what transpires in this world, and take any part in its scenes 1 

11 All that revelation says of a Bplritut.l state, is more intima
tion than assertion-it has no dietinot treatise, and teaches noth. 
ing apparently of set purpoee, but gives Tague glorious inulgee, 
while uow and then some accidental ray oCiatelligence looks out, 

--like eyes of cherubs shining 
From out the Tail that hid the ark. 

" But out ot all the dilferent hints and al!llOrtiona or the Bi· 
ble, we think a better inferential argument might be construct· 
ed~ to prove the minietratiQJl or departed spirits, than for many 
a doctrine which has passed in its day for the hight of orthodoxy. 

"First, then, the Bible distinctly aays that there is a class of 
lDTisible spirits who minister to the children or men. "Are 
the1 not all ministering spirits, sent forth to minister to those 
who ahall be heirs of salvation 1" It is said of little children 
that "their angels do always behold the face of the Father whic~ 
is in heaven." Thl.s last passage, from the words of our Savior 
taken in cennection with the well-known tradition of hie time; 
fully recognizes the idea of individual guardian spirits. 

"It is strangely ia confirmation of this idea, that in the trans
figuration -ne, which seems to have been intended purposely 
to give tM disciples a glimpse of the glorified state of their llilaa
ter, we find him attended by two spirits of earth, Moses and 
Elias, "which appeared with him in glory, and spake o! hie 
death which he should accomplish at Jerusalem." 

'' It appears that these so long departed ones were etill min· 
gling with deep sympathy with the tide of human affairs, not 
only aware of the present, but also informed as to the future.' 

• • • • • • • • • 
"Hr.ve we not memories which corre1pond to such a belief? 

When our soul has been oast down, haa neftr an inviaible Toroe 
whispered, ' Then is lifting up 1' " 

SPIRIT S&.EING. 

A correspondent of the " Practical Christian" writes an artlcle 
upon this subject, from which we make the following extract: 

"Ghost or.i!i comes in for its shr.re of ribaldry, a.ud still bids 
fair to live in spite or contempt. In spite of all that ma1 be 
urged about be'lrildermeot, fancy and 11uperetition, exhalted rea
eon will yet proclaim from her throne that the inner identity or 
man may, and often has, become perceptible to the children of 
earth. When her voice is beard, let the votaries of sensual phi
losophy sink away among the fogs, which their own learned ig
norance has created to cover the truth. 

"Let me here refer to the interior oonetitution otman. We 
have five senses. Though they employ the agency or the body, 
their real seat is in the sou1. Hence the body without the- epirit1 

be its eyes and ears ever so perfect, can neither see nor hear ; 
yet the spirit must, can and aoes. Our application or the terma 
implying seneation to t1'e mind, is an aoltno11Jledgment or the 
poeition here laid down. 

"Retlection and inq11iry (says Schelling) have brought me to 
the oonviction that Death, so tar from weakening 011r personali
ty, exalts it, since it frees it from 80 man1 eon&ingenclcs. Rt-
1'1'!111branee is but a feeble exprP.lllion to convey the intimate oon• 
nection which exists between those who are depa.rted and thoee 
who remain. In our innermost being we are in strict union with 
the dead ; for in our better part we are no other than what 
the1 are-spirits. I am daily more satisfied that we might e:it• 

poet there is a mutual dependence betwixt things eesentially 
personal and things immortal." 

"Ir, indeed, there is a mutua.1 dependence or the external and 
interual1 there may be a possibility that some refinement or the 
senses may make the inner realities cognizant. We adopt both 
the premise and t·he conclusions. And there are at hand factl 
enough to justify us. Who knows not that smell and wste are 
given to repel as otrensiTe that whieh is noxious? Besides, 
lllllny have been enabled to hear words, when no external vibra
tion had atrected the drum of the ear. Cowper the poet used 
frequently to be spoken to. The writer himself, though not de
sirous of display in such 'matters, has had his life saved more 
than onoe, b1 these interior voices. 

" A case occurred in this town (Verona, N. Y.) sometime since, 
right to the point. A woman died in 1837. A while after, the 
family were assembled in the morning at breakfast. The mother 
was observed to stare and turn very pale. Nor was she able to 
speak. The first words she uttered were, "I have seen Elizabeth." 

Oberlin, the pastor oCWalbach, used to be much r.nnoyed, ~ 
cause of the appearances of ghosts to his parishioners, whenever 
any had perished beneath the avalanches. He preached, he ex
horted, he wrote, to convince them that all woa a delU11ion. But 
in vain. At length he wu compelled to admit the evidence, and 
become himself a believer in ghost..aeeing. A friend (proba.
bly Jung-Stilling) recommended him to read the book," Heaven 
and Hell." He did so, and finding a philosophy which sati.atlecl 
hie mind in relation to these matters, he became a sincere discl· 
ple of Swedenborg. 

<: Some months before the aesaseination. of the duke ol Buck
ingham, the favorite of Charles I, King of England, George Wil. 
tiers, his father, appeared to ~ Cl":'19mate, and directed him to gG 

and warn his eon to become more popular and agreeable, or he 
would lose his lite. The gentleman hesitated. He oould no' 
bring himself to go to the duke on a ghost's errand. Again the 
spirit appeared and with a severe rebuke repeated his mandate. 
A third time the visit was repeated. To confirm the sto.-11 the 
unearthly one related some oC Buckingham's secret adventure&. 
This time he wu obeyed. The duke listened attentively. But 
when the private story was related (supposed to be an inctR 
which Buckingham had perpetrated) the duke changed color and 
exclaimed,-" Nobody but the devil told .JOU that." Bil ~ur
der took place u predicted. 
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T HE U NI VER C CE LU 1\1 
AND 

SPffiITUAL PHILOSOPHER. 

J forms of internal conditions, there is indeed as intimate and in
) separable a connection as there ia between the Tarious and sue
! cessiTe links ofa chain-the lower denloping, progreuiTely the I hicher, and the higher acting upon and conk-oiling the lower. 
I Thia shows why Man, who represents the principle or Intelli-

E DI TED BY Alf ASSOOIATIOll gence, wu lut created, both ae proud by geology, andaa iti re-
. · · - · · · · · · - · - - · - - . - . - - - . - . - - ... - - - . - . - - . . ... - . - - .. · . presented in the allegorical history or creation ascribed to Moeee, 

NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, APRIL 21 1 1849. 

CONNECTION 
BETWEEN THE PRESENT AND 8PIRITUAL WORLD. 

-and wh1 in the latter, man is repreaented as being set onr all 
inferior things to subdue and gonrn them. 

From the lowest point in the department or molecular mo
tion in minerals. and from the highest point ofbnman intelli-

1 gence yet denl~ped on earth, we may extend our nuouinp 
progressively and on correepouding principles, either way, con-

UPO!I the subject india&ted by the aboTe title, a few careful re- ceiving of conditions of Motion corre~ponding to all condition-, 
flectlone and simple illustrations, may Hne to aatisfy :nany in- forms, and degrees of th.! Uninrsn\ Substance, ranging from t.be 
telligent mind1. We will begin with an illustration which the infinitely gross and imperfect (speaking after the manner of men) 
simpleet capac:ity can comprehend : Between the two extremi- to the infinitely refined and perfect. And 1111 we know that. mat
ties ofa chain, howner remote from each other they may be, tcr in all ill! degr- of progression beneath our own organim
tbere ia a auccession of liuks, each being in ineepanble contact tions, bas usu med forms corresponding to its internal qualities, 
with the one that precede and the one that follows it. By Tirtue 80 there is nothing to forbid the conclnsion, unctioned by all 
of thi1 connection, a penon by following the succeuion of links analogy and reason, that in all its degrees ofprogret!lland -refine
iuay find either end of the chain; and if one end of a teD1ely ment lxyond us, it will also assume forms adapted to its pectiliar 
drawn chain is made to moYe forward, all oth<'r linb mn1t ne- deltl'ees of perfection. We moy hypothetically enggest, wit ho~ 
ceuarily be drawn together along with it. fo.; the present argoing the point, that these forms will be ethe-

On the eame principle, allowing all space to be filled 'irith 10- rial 1rorltls with their outward adornmenta, "!'hich will be the 
lid, flnid, Eriform, and imponderable substances, as men of scenes of action and enjoyment of that indissol11blt, or~mai.zed 
1elence will not deny that it is, it follows th:i.t any two ginn ob- world of thought and emotion within us, which we call the 1pirit
ject1 in spacP., however distant they may be from each other, Hanng thns shown an inseparable oonnection and mutual de
are neeeM&rily connected by o aucceseion of continuous forms, pendence between all things in lower departments of existence, 
part1clf.'S, or substances intervening between thP.m ;· and al- let ua now, proceeding on corresponding principles, inquire more 
thoagh the idea can with difficulty be apprecioted by ordinary partlcnlarly for connections in higher departments. Allsnming 
minds, It is yet mathematically certain that every particle or the doctrine of the indi810lubility of the internal or spiritual 
matter in the UniYel'l!e thus nets npon and influences enry other organisation, and oon1equently of ill! immortality, to be correct, 
particle. Our object in this article is to show that this idea, the let us look for a moment at the procelS of the transition ol the 
truth of which in thlsform ia acknowledged by all really ICien- spirit from this to the next sphere of niatence. Itl em~en\ 
tiflc men, ia also true in an application much more simple and from the body, however rapid, la eTidently 11 gradt111l as would be 
euy to be oomprehended, but of whioh application mere sen- the passage or a penon from one physical loca&ion to another, 
nous reuonera ban yet 1C11rcely begun to oonceln. by succ-in steps through the inte"ening space. From the 

To proceed progreainly howenr, we remark that by virtue oommencement to the oompletion of the pl'OCNS of death, the 
of the uninraal contact, immediote or mediate, and the all pre- spirit certainly mu1t paa through enry an-in infini1-i.. 
Yading and eternal Action, which ia the Life or the Universe mal degree of liberation from the body. Each succeeding de
whose Fonntain is in the Divine :'.\lind1 relative ond progresain gree would in that oue, be ~ly, if at all, diaingniahable 
ehanges, and specific mod ea of being and operation, are constantly from the immediately precedinp; one; and the spirit presening 
being produced, which when fully defined establish what we its absolute identity throughout the whole proceaa, these minute 
know as conditions. And between all conditions of the universal degrees of liberation, would serTe as inseparable linb to con
Snbstance, t'rom thegrOMest and moat inert forms of matter to the nect the future life with the preeent; and immediately ajt':T his 
most aubtle and ethereali1ed1 and from the most chaotic to the emergement from the body, the individual would feel that he hi 
most highly organized condition of materials, there is neces!arily. not e81lentially, or in any respect very widely, dift'erent from 
ner<J link Of graduatioo. .The higbeet h81 been progre.<sire/y whnt he 'WilS interiorly, immediately /Jefort be lei\ the body. Does 
developed from the loweet, and therefore the two extremes, with not this reasoning prove a very intimate relation between thOM 
all their intermediates, reciprocnlly act, and are dependent, up- in the spiritual who are nearest to the natural world, and those 
on each other. in the naturol who are nearest to the spiritnal world 1 And in-

Tbe highest oondition de•eloped in the grent Uuinrse of being, llSDlnch na the liberated spirits must have the most linly remem
of which wo know by familiar erperienee and obs. rration, ie that b!'llnce of their former conditions, and sympathy with friend• 
which ia characterized by Intelligence-comprehended, in its who are still in the body, and inasmuch, moreover, as there are 
lower and higher modes ofmanifeatation, by the terms Percep- often many auch friends who are in the intuitional, and jut 
tion, Rtjlection, nnd Intuition. But it would be extremely difficult verging on the spiritual, state of mind, is there not enry polllf
to draw the dividing line between the lowest form of Intuition ble reason to suppose that spirits out of the body mny comm11ni
and the highest form of Reason ; between the lowest form of cate with srtch ~pirits in the body, by the infusion of their 
Reason and the highest form of Perception ; between the lowest thoughts nccording to those lnws of spiritual sympathy which 
form of Perception nnd the high eat form of animal Instinct ; be- hnn been indubitably exemplified in ten thonsand cases, by 
tween the loweat form of animal Instinct, and the highest form the phenomena of hnman mngnetlsm 1 
of animal Senaatlon ; between the lowest form of Sensation (as Again : It is nry evident that the inhabitants of those por
mnnifest, for instance, in the Zoophites, or plant-like animals) tlons of the spiritnnl world which nro · immediately related to 
and the high eat forms of vegetative life; nnd between the lowest this planet., were once inbnbitanh of this planet; and that they 
forms of vegetatiYe life, and the highest forn1R of the molecular have pused upwards throngh all suceeain degree1, from the 
life or motion In minerals, 1uoh 111 give rise to what chemiate conditions that they occupied here, to the conditions which they 
know as the phenomenon of t.!f orcuence, which is only a more now ooonpy. It is moreonr nldent that they are recei'ring con. 
~omplicaW form of oryst.alisatfon. lletwl'en all the•e Tnriou1 tinnftl nl'<'e!l!lion8 to their nnrnbtt of tbO!le who as..-.end from th• 
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earth; and that the progreBS in heaven, by which all its inhabi
tants are necel8Brily more, or leas afl'ected, i1 promoted or re
tarded according to the perfection or imperfection of the devel
opment of those who leave the earth. Aeicle, therefore, from the 
persoMl eympathy ll'hich the spirits and angels of heaven retain 
for particular friends still on the enrth, and the sympathy ll'hich 
they feel for all on the score of uninnal benMolenoe, they have 
a general and oasooiate interest in elevating the mnBS of the in
habitants of the earth aa fut and as high 1111 possible, so that the 
earth may not be continunlly sending up impure materials for 
the formation of the heaver.ly societie11. Hence the ll'hole he:i.v
enly kingdom reaolves itself into a sphere of attraction to the 
l.nhabitanl8 of lt.e earth, to elevate and perfect them ; an~ at the 
close of each cycle "a ion," " seculum," "age," or "dispensa
tion," there i11 a special and concerted outpouring of spiritual 
light from on high, by which old things in human nfl'airs are 
made to pa88 all'ay, and all things nre made nell', or remodeled. 

In our last number we showed that there have already been 
two or these great cycles or human development since man first 
made his appearance upon the earth, and we unfolded a few rea· 
sona tor our firm and established belief, (in which we are certainly 
not alone) that the third is now drawing to a close. The outpour· 
ing or spiritual light hu already commenced, and thousands and 
tem of thoul&Jlda perceive its auroral beama ! This light is 
Love, developing Wisdom; and these have their repre11entatives 
in the outer forma of Fraternity and .AB!ooiation. And when 
the form or human aooiet.y that ia to be, shall have been fully 
developed, it will be found to be, in principle, a perfect t.ranacript 
of the social organisation11 of heaven, with angels (or mesaen
gen) descending and ucending between the lower and higher 
groups of the concentric circles, distributing justice, and equity, 
and peact, to all aecording to apeci6.o capacities and natural wants· 
This will be the long looked for and long prayed fol' " kingdom 
ot heaven on earth." 

We have e:i:preesed the foregoing ideas, which for more rea
llODll than we can now set forth, we sincerely believe, in order 
that the1 may c1.use thought and reBection, and that fr favora
bly received, they may above all things callle ACTION: but we 
would not of COUJ'lle impose them upon minds who may not na· 
turally pereeive their reasonableueu. w. F. ..... -

HORRORS OF WAR. 

AccoantNa to Burke 3:5,ooo,ooo,ooo, and aceordlug to Dick, 
1s,ooo,ooo,ooo of the Inhabitants orthe Earth, have been swept 
away by this tremendous scourge. The lowest eatimate of which 
would be, that the Inhabitants or ngllt«n f!lorlds like our own, 
have been cut up and mangled, to satiety the ambition, revenge, 
and malice of man. Or, the blood of whlcll. would 6.11 an ocean 
Rfllcien t to float the oombined navies of the world ! 

lt would have been to our poor conceptions, had we 1tno11"D no 
more, an amazing exertion or Almighty Power and Goodness, had 
the creation been limited only to eighteen worlds. Think or 
two eolar 11:ystems Ill large 81 our own, one ot which seems almoet 
lDAnite. Eighteen planets, thickly peopled with beings of a high 
moral and intellectual nature, 0Tg&ui1ed and titted for endlesa 
perfection, happiness, and good will, all swept from the entire 
CH&tion, lea'fing it utterly desolate, by the aocUJ'lled ambi
tion and malice of man ! 

And yet, even in the most Christian countries, and under the 
'lllost democratic government., we still engnge in this work or 
hell! Ble88ing It is that man is made immortal, and overwhelm· 
l.ng it is, to think that there are placea in the univene ao distant., 
that should the whole of theee eighteen worlds be blotted from 
exi8tence, in one immense oonflagntlon, it would be utterly un
known to the inhabitant• or thoae distant places. Great b God, 
and meJ'Oitul u gNt. w. '.W. r. 

SOCIAL MOVEMENTS, 

IT i8 proper that all plausible plans for bettering human con
clitiona, should at once be extensively spread before the public, 
to the end that they may be properly discuSBed, and that 'What· 
ever may be deemed good in them, may be applied t-0 practical UH 

wherenr the circum1tancea will permit. We sh111l therefore 
continue to give occasional nccounts or the various aBSOciative 
movements now in progress in difl'erent parts or our land, until 
we oan feel that our reaien have had a tolerably fair representa
tion of the present tendencies ofihe public mind relative to thi1 
subject. We find the folloll'ing compiled in our e:i:chugea: 

CC A8.SOCIATSD LABOR.'7 

"UNDER this caption Cist"s Ci11cinnati .Adrtrtistr contains an In· 
tereeting article in relation to a Labor Association, 81 It is entl
tleJ, or Iron molders, formed nt a town Tecen1ly laid out, a tew 
milee below that plnce, called Industry. It is a practical illllltra
tion or the benefits of that plan of combining industry with cap
ital which leaves full play to individual competition, while tht 
factitious equality by ll'hich talents, skill, prudence, &c., are 
brought to the same level, is unknown. The capital i11 made up 
bf subscription, the stock being in shares at twenty-live dollan 
each. The materials being purchMed, aud the buildings and 
g?"Ound obtained on credit, payable in installment@, a foreman, 
manager, and workmen, being arlizana or moTe or leas skill, the 
distinctive feature or the scheme is thnt every description or la
bor is paid for as p~C'- n:ork. There were originally only ten 
workmen who were aBSociated1 but others have been induced by 
the 11aocea of the enterprise t-0 unite with them. Every one i9 
entitled to draw out at any time, the value of his eaminga, but 
the usual average withdrawn has been about one-fifth or twent7 
per-cent, being tor the expenses of living : the residue is aufl'er
ed to accumulate, forming a fund for the purchase or additional 
ahare1 or for any other purpose. The manager engages and dis
charges workmen, the same u at any other establishment, and no 
individual can claim employment from the cil'Cumstance that he 
is a shareholder. The products, which are said to be among the 
beat specimens of iron work, are sold at the Society's warehouse 
in Cincinnati. The establishment bu been in existence six 
months, during 'Which time the aggregate capital hu lncre:11ed 
from two thoiuand to seven thousand dollars. 

The Editor of the .A.dvtrtistr aay11 very properly that the mo
ral results should not be lost sight of in examining this 1ubj'°" 
Alsociated labor has been presented to the world uno!er a vari
ety of ph118es. Theory has been exhausted in devising pl.Ans by 
which the laborer could be made independent or the capitalist· 
AD equality for which there is no basis in nature has been made 
the foundation of the organiiations of Industry. Competition 
bu been banished. To combine what i9 good in the asaooiatin 
principle and reject what is pernicious, baa never occarred to the 
tnmers of s1stema who looked to some new order of society to 
work out their plan& The true ground ll'ork ii to let rivalry 
ha'fe its full operation, while supplying the motives to &CCWDU.. 

late. The first aecures the increase otwealth in the aggregate-
the last, individual improvement. Where skill and exertion an 
re'Warded in proportion to their trults, the highest atimulantl 
are unceasingly in nction. The Editor of the .Adterti1tr thinu 
that this system admits of application to all other mechanic».l 
employmenlll1 under proper development." 

Although the plan of this 11ssociation' ma1 work well for the 
present, wo do not tLink it is ll'ithout serious defect1. The orig· 
inal o~ject or this B88ociation, doubtless w1111, as it should be, to 
protect Labor, and not to advance the interests or mere atock
holden or caphallata. The rule by which " the manageT e11.
gagea and discharges workmen the same as at any other eatab· 
lishment," and by ll'hich "no individual can claim emplcymen' 
from the cfl'CUmstance that he ia" 1h1lreholdt>r,'" migh~ therefor, 
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we think be very properly modified eo ihat employment 
may be secured to all who are originally admitted as ftlt'fnhtrs, 
and compen1Btion according to the actual nlue or their work. 
Without some regulation ot this kbid, there ia n(! absolute all811· 
ranee that we can 11ee, that the concern will not ultimately fall 
into the hands or non-producing stockholders who might control 
it u their own interests would prompt, regardleu or the inter
ests or the laborer. In that case the establishment would be no 
impronment on the thousand joint-stook U110Ciatiol18 already 
existing. 

This calls to our mind a similar error (u we believe) in the 
formation of a protective UBociation. A number of working· 
men in William11burgh N. Y ~ reeolYed about a year ago, to estab
lish an auociative irooery store. But inatead ot advancing mo
ney in 11mall 1uma to purchase stock, and receiving goods from 
the etore for the same, at the lowest pouible p~ices, as is the gen
eral rule with the ftourishing Protective Unions of New England: 
they adopted the rule of making the stock pay a percentage in 
money. But it hu been found that those having money to innat 
for the mere intereat it wo11ld bring in t11onty, have generally 
cboeen to invest it in some other way. The consequence bu 
been that the at ore bu not flourished as it would probably ban 
ftouriahed, If the rule had been adopted of turnb:!g into an in
vestment that which each family ia compelled to pay for grocer. 
ies in alfy cue ; and the last account we beard from the aaaooia
tion represented that there wu a prospect of ih being compel-
led to disband. w . .,, 

- -........ ..• _...,._ ---
WANT OF EXAMPLES. 

"Csa1sT1ANITY anlf'era from nothing so much u from the want 
of example& The great argument which men ban against it, is 
its impracticableneu. While its advocatee are unable to p11t 
their hands upon shining illustrations of its power and spirit, 
they want both the means of exemplifying its doctrines and pre
cepts, and or confounding the skepticism which deems it Yiaion. 
ary. For it wu the life of Christ, that originally pye autborL 
ty to his teachings, and the Gospel owed Its magnificent and ra. 
pid triumphs during the lint cent11ry t<.i the aelf~enying, the 
consistent, and the holy lives of ita confeBllOra and martyrs." 

[H. w. BELLOWS. 

Nothing ls more oommon than complaints, in the spirit and 
tone of the above, or the great lack of proper practical examples 
In the Chriltian Church. That these complaint., are well found
ed, no one will deny. we are ind 11ced to aak why is it that true 
examplee of Christ-like feeling and action, no more frequently 
occur, and that when they do occur, they form the exception 
rather than the rule, in the professedly Christian Church 1 Thia 
certainly can not be owing to a want of preaching, or exhor
tation, or praying, or cTen denunciation, in the Church, for of 
all these there is certainly an abundance. We despair, indeed 
of ever ha Ying the evil reformed by the latter instr11mentnlities 
f.ir these have been suflieiently tried to reveal their impotency'. 

Nor do we look for the cause of the defection referred to, to 
the suppo1ed inherent depravity of man. l\lan in his most In
terior nature is not depra;-ed, but is a finite representative of the 
Divine Being. But the whole difficulty we think, lies in the fact 
that men haYc not yet attained their proper position to develop 
and a~t out their interior qunlitirs in h'1Tmouy with each other, 
and with outer things, according to the laws governing all crea· 
tions of the Divine Mind. Society is confusrd-unorgani1ed 
and human interests con~cqt:cntly conflict universally with each 
other. Hence every one i~ constantly tcn1pted at some point; and 
the principle of self protfftio11, rcndcra it utterly impracticable 
for most of men in their present degree of wisdom, to do in all 
cases to others as they would have others do to them. Those 
lofty spirits who d!I attempt to triumph over every temptation to 
di.rep.rd the Gold~ Rule, moat aenerally in SOfflt way, Ider a 

martyrdom &11 signal aa did the great Founder of thia Rule. Yet 
these are the world's redeemers-they die (in some seMe) th&& 
ot hen may !in. 

But let society (or the Church it 7ou please) be 80 organized 
u to exclude all conflicts orindiYidual interests, and consequent
ly all real temptation, and there will no longer be any 1"ant of 
conformity to the Golden Rule, or to the examplee of ChrUt. 
Thia is the way in which the firat Christian Church wu organi
zed so far u it was possible to be in those times. The di.sci plea 
at first ''had all things in common ;" and St. Paul 1111baequeatly 
adTocated an organization ofmemberaon the same principle th.a& 
mutually sympathizing and reciprocally acting mtmbers or the 
same individwli body are associated together. As 1100n u th.ii 
principle of organiHtion is adopted in the modern chu:-ch, or in 
society at large, the 11&me practical goodneA will be again reri
ved which so admir•bly characterised the early Chriatians. 

w . .,, 

--~··•·· .... - - --

FROM EUROPE. 

Faox the Trlbune'11 telegraphic dispatch Just Issued, (Thurs
day,) we have the following important Item• relatin to the pro
gress of alralra on the E11ropean eontinent. 

The Austrian11 and Piedmonteae have recently fought a deci
sive battle, in which the latter were defeated. and Charles Al
bert their leader hu abdicated hia throne and fted into Spain. 
There is now but little doubt that Pope Piu will be reinstated, 
by the aid mainly of the Autrlana, on the throne or temporal 
power. B11t it will be only for a 11eaeon. 

The Parliame11t at Frankfort h&11 elected the King of Prulllia 
emperor or Germany. It i1 generally belie•ed that the accept
ance of this office by the King of Pnssia, will certainly in Yoh·• 
Pru1111ia Ina war with .Austria and RuBSiL 

There is still every indication that the Rumian Autocrat ill 
disposed to take the settlement ·of the atrairs of Europe in hw 
own bands. Despotiam will for a time undoubtedly triumph, 
bot ultimately the discordant elements of the great confederacy 
ot' monarchial powers, will destroy the •hole despotic system u 
existing in Europe. 

0- REMOVAL OF OUR OFFICE . .0 

H.11:11EAFTJ:B, until farther notice, all letters, rem.ittance11, com
munication• &c, intended for thia paper, mU11t be addreAed 
(post paid) 131 Naaau 11treet, 011r office ha'ring juet beenremond 
to I.he latter place. 011r City patrons who call for their papen, 
at the ollice, will accordin1 call at the latter place hereafter. -----·-----" MxaaT'• Musaux .un P A&LEY's PLAY>IATEP Tai: publish-
ers, Me88rs. D. McDonald & Co., 149 N118111111 atte«, haYe ~ 
placed in our hand11 the April 1111mber of this valuable j11venilt 
Monthly. E. G. Goodrich, its editor, hat1 the fac11lty, by hia 
amusing and interesting storil!I!, of malting himself exceedingly 
agreeable to the rising generation ; and judging from the speci
mens we have had, the work before us is conducted in au unob
jectionable spirit, free from sectarillln. We commend it to ~ 
tronago. 

~-----··~----
" L1TERABY U1110N."-We welcome to the list of our exohancet 

a weekly paper of the above title, of which we have just receiTed 
the second Number. Judging from the epeoimen before u ii. 
literary character, moral tone, and typographical execution, 
would seem to be of a high order. "The great idea which will 
pervade this jonrnal,'' say ita editors, "is PROGRESS f' and i' 
comes out under the motto, " Independent in every thing." Ii 
is iuued in royal quarto form, eaoh number containing 11ixteeu. 
pagq, and is publisbed by W.W. Newman, Syraouae, N. Y., a& 
i2 per annum in advanee. • 
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L 0 VE. 

WRITTll:lf poa TRR tJlfIVll:RC<BLUX, 

Lavs is attraction. Bo the magnet doth 
Attract the particles of ftneet steel, 
And eo in all aftinitiee or matter, 
In chemical, electric, and in all 
The nice adhesion of the delicate parts 
Ora mO!lt wondrooa, complicated Nature-
Bo doth each atom to its fellow tend. 
In llowret's oap, or insect's tiny brain, 
Or mountain's body, or vast rolling world, 
All are but parte of a stupendous whole, 
Attracting and attracted. One vast law 
Unites their destinies, prescribes their courae. 

And 110 with hllllWl heart., when llOUll akln 
By more than earthly marriage, from them Mnd 
The line aro- of their spiritual part8, 
They meet, toJ.188Dt, and whirl theil: gen&le round, 
Swift eddying through the currents ot the 111al, 
Alid worlds of Ion epring into hie.eel birt.L 
Such play hath Nature in her liner powere. 
Bach are two eoula, like heenn'e doable -, 
Born of one aubet.&lloe, wheelins but one round, 
In the life orbit of their lpirit apherea, 
Destined from ent the matter or this earth 
Received its form and motion, ID to live 
AB to be one in being and in bliae. 

Yea, such is love, which, severed from its on, 
Strays whirling and erratic, seeking here, 
Amid this deep of being and of sense, 
Some true affinity of some true soul. 
'Tia vain : for love is but attraction. It 
Alone, by Nature's more material 
Aiid gross analogies, but faintly shown, 
How can it live in its true 1tate and strength, 
Save where high Heaven and Nature have decreed 1 
Bo doth each atom in the sun's vast orb, 
Or ftowret's leaf, or diamond's crystalled form, 
Tend each to each as by afl'ection drawn; 
Aiid so do human hearts in love's vast world, 
Ruah each to each in Nature's fast embrace. P . x . w. _ 

ABOVE AND BELOW. 

BY 1 AMES BUSSELL LOWELL. 

0 DWELLHI in the valley land, 
Who in deep twilight grope and cower, 

Till the alow mountain's dial-hand 
Shorten• to noon's triumphal hour

While ye sit idle, do ye think 
The Lord'• great work site idle too 1 

That 1ight dare not o'erleap the brink 
Of morn, because ' tis dark with 1ou 1 

Though yet your valleys 1kulk in night, 
In God's ripe fields the day is cried, 

And reapers, with their sickles bright, 
Troop tinging, down the mountain aide : 

Come up and feet what health there ia 
In the frank Dawn's delighted eyes, 

A-, bending with a pitying kiaa, 
The night-tbed teart of' Earth the dr!H ! 

The Lord wants reapers : O, mount up, 
Before night comes, and aa.ys, " Too late," 

SW.y not for ~king ecrip or eup, 
The Master hungel'!I while ye wait : 

'Tia from these b.igbte alone your eyea 
The advancing apeara of day can-, 

Which o'er the eastern hill-tops rise 
To break your long captivit7. 

Lone watcher on the mountain-hight I 
It is right precious to beho Id 

The tint long aurf of climbing light 
Flood all the thirsty ea11t with gold ; 

Bat we, who in the shadow sit, 
Know also when the day is nigh, 

Seeing thy shining forehead lit 
With his inapiring prophecy. 

Thou hast thine office, we have ours ; 
God lacks not early service here, 

But what are thine eleventh hours 
He counts with us for morning cheer; 

One da1 for Him, is long enough, 
And when He giveth work to do, 

The braised reed ia amply tough 
To pierce the shield of error through. 

But not the less do thou aspire 
Light's earlier mess!lgo to preach ; 

Keep back no syllable of tire-
Plungo deep the rowels of thy speech, 

Yet God deems not thine aeried sight 
More worthy than our twilight dim

For meek obedience, too, is light, 
Alid following that, is finding Him. 

(N.t.TIOIU.L Eu. 

THE TYRANT'S LAUGH. 

BY O. D. STU.A.BT. 

Alf» the Tyrant laughed ha I ha I 
And he sat on his blood-red Uirone ; 

And the wall of a million souls hi pt.in, 
From the sting of the gyn and the rultlng ohaln, 

Rolled up in a thllllder-tone. 

Aiid the Tyront laughed, ha ! ha ! 
At that echo of thunder-tone; 

But bis soul was in terror, for he well knew, 
In spite of the smiles of his hell-hound crew, 

There was fire Wlderneath his throne. 

Alid the Tyrant laughed, ha I ha! 
He feigned that echo to acorn ; 

He WU proud in hircrime, like kinga or all time, 
Aiid said to his lords, we will trample this tlime 

Jn the dust of which it was born. 

And the Tyrant laughed, ha I ha! 
And his red iron-wheel went down ; 

But the million souls which It trampled upon, 
J,ike a million fen-fires united in one, 

Flamed up to that tyrant's crown. 

And the Tyrant laughed, ha I ha I 
'Twas a terrible laugh loaghed he; 

'Twas a mad laugh that rose, as he writhed In pain, 
O'er fhe wreck of his throne, and the chain, 

For the milllona he trampled were free I 
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.flliscdl11ntons 1Dtp11rtmmt. 

From th• Model American Ooarler. 

THE BELLE OF THE BALL ROOM. 

BY T. I • .ABTJIUB. 

"Din you eTer Me 111ch a wild, frolict0me creature 1" 
11 Nner." ' 
11 I don't belieTe a eober thought ct'Ol8el her mind from one 

7ear'1 end to another." 
11 A human butterfly." 
"Just fook at her, now." 
"Ah, me! To 1ee such triTolity in our young girle, la really 

Md. What can the, be thinking about 1 Life is too 1erioua a 
thing to be trifled with in this way." 

" Indeed it Is." 
Such was the tenor of a conTenation that puaed between two 

ladies who bad come to a bell rather ae spectator,; than partici· 
pants in the exhilerating pleasure or the enning. What busi
ne11 they bad in such a place, it ia not our buaineu to know, 
We only mention the ract. The maiden who bad called forth 
the abon remarks, wu named Anna Freeland. She was young, 
beautiful, and run of life. lo company you would find her the 
gayest or the gay; herself the wildest spirit of them all. On 
the oeeaeion at present referred to, Anna entered into the exci
ting pleasures of the neniog with her usual heartiness. She 
had come for enjoyment, and she did not mean to be disappointed. 

Mn. Marraat, one of the ladies we ban introduced, could noti 
from some cause or other, keep either her eyes or her thoughts 
away from Anna. To her, the light-hearted young girl wu a 
liTing embodiment of friTolity. A nry butterfly, aa she had 
oalled her, fluttering in the sunshine of fashion. 

"Poor cbilJ !" she 11id to the friend who sat beside her, 
"this can not lut forenr. Life ie not all a f11iry tcene." 

"What can her friends be thinking aboo~ 1" remarked the 
other. " Do they not know that eober duties oome to all 1 That, 
taken in any way, it is a serious thing to Jin 1" 

'' They ought to know all this. Bot I am told that her fathf'r 
wonhi;ia her, and will not permit her to do any thing useful." 

"Can he consent to her running tbie round or tollj 1 Can he 
really be a party to her deetruotlon, both eoul and body 1 I 
epeak plainly." 

''Not more plainly than the troth warrants," aid Mrs. Mar. 
rut. " Ah, me ! Mothers and fathers or the preeent genera
tion will ban IDllOh to auwer for." 

Jut then Anna Freeland, who bad lnisbed dancing a aet, 
came lightly tripping &cl'Olll the room, and took a eeat beside 
Mn. Marraat, 11ylng, u she did eo, in a light playful way-

" Why, how gran you art1 I Has nu one asked you to dance 
to night 1 I must find you a partner." 

"I don't due~," replied Mrs. lfarrast. Thia wu aaid with a 
1m!le. It would hardly lane been good manners to have looked 
lerioUI. 

"You don't mean that your dancing daye are over," laughed 
Anna. 

"Yea. I think they' re oTer with ~e." 
"Oh, dear! I mean to dance when I am sixty." 
"Sixty I You don' t expect to !in to that age!" And Mrs· 

Marrast glanced at the slender form of the young girl, which 
looked as it a snmmer breeze would almost blow her away· 

"Indeed, then, I do! Why not r' 
"And you expect to enjoy yourself for the whole time 1" 
"Oh, certainly! I always hnvc enjoyed myself, and always 

expect to do so." 
The ladiesahook their hend1. 
"People don't e11joy themselves in this world halt 10 much as 

they would if they only took the pleaeure that is otrered," aaid 
Anna. "I'm sure you'd be as happy again, to.night, u you are, 
If. like me, yo•t accepted all thftt the oeculon affordf'd, ~nd 1fon. 

oed and laughed with the merriest." 
"You're a wild, thoughtl-girl, Anna," replied Mn. ?darraat1 

half smiling, half serioue. 
"Oh, no," returned Anna. "Not tboughtl-, by any meau : 

though I own to being a little wlld. I'm a phil-pher." 
"Though ot the epiourian tchool, I would aay." 
"J oat u you please. Lin while you lin, is my motto, and I 

mean to hold to it through life." 
Before either or the ladiee could reply, Anna had .-pted an 

inTitatioo to dance in another ootillon, and, in a little while ,,.. 
moTiog gracefully in the mazy circlee that were wreathing their 
forms to the eound of iAspiring mueic. 

"Gay, thoughtlea creature I" sighed Mn. Manut, u the 
light form of the beautiful girl mOTed before her. 

"And you might add, beartlea," murmured the oompanlon, in · 
a tone of senrity. " What doee she care for the 1t1111ta and aut
feringa of' others 1 She would dance througla the world in~ 
of pleasure, and let bleeding humanity die at the way aide, UD• 

thought of, and uncared for." 
"Without human sympathiee," returned Mrs. Marrut, "I 111 

nothing attnotln or lonely in youth, wit or beauty. And here 
liea my whole objection to f'aahionable IOCiety. It i1 all eelfiah
oesa. To gain an boar or pleanre, a girl like Anna would dis
regard enry eoneideration that inTOlTed merel1 the comfort or 
bappioe .. of another. A elck aieter, a grief-etricken f'rie11d, or 
a lonely mother, would neTer keep her back from the ball room 
or opera." 

"No, I presume not. Pleuure claime the entire dtTotion of 
her worshipers. She accepts no diTlded aenice." 

"And It enr she had a ftUthtul worabipn, that one le A.IUla 
Freeland." 

" A truer word I baTe not beard epoken. Bnt pleuure'1 day 
is a brief, though bright one ; and Anna will, ere long1 Ind her
eelf eocompueed by darkneee and storms." 

This 11'11 said with an expreaeion, which, to the ear o/ a list
ener, would ban eouoded nry much u if the prophecy oferil 
sprnng from a secret wish to eee clouds and darknea1 gather 
around the form of the happy girl. 

An hour afterwards, and while the company were pusing to
ward the retreebment rooms, Mrs. Marraat heard aome one, near 
her, ask-

" Where ia that lonly young creature who moTed about IO 

like a fairy 1" 
'• Anna Freeland, you mean 1" 
"Yee. I've milled her during the 1aat twenty minuta" 
"So han L Can she ha Te lei\ l" 
" She may have been taken ill." 
"Oh, no. She looked too beautlf'ul and happy ner to be liok. 

I will not belieTe that." 
Mra. Marrut heard no more. She eearched enry where wUh 

her eyee, both while at the supper table and after ret.unling to 
the drawing rooms, to Ind Anna, but nothing more Wt.! teen of 
the lovely girl, who while preeent, bad indeed been the Belle ot 
the Ball-room. 

About the time when the gay company were gathering around 
the supper tablee1 which were loaded with enry 111xary, the 
family carriage of Mr. Freeland drove up to that gentleman'• 
door, nod, as the driver threw down the eteps, Anna tripped 
lightly out. On being admitted, she said to the waiter in Ul 

earnest voice-
"How is little Eddy 7" 
"He isn't any wone," replied tbe aerT&Dt. 
Anna sprang along the hall, and up the l&aini, almost u noiae

lessly as a spirit. At one of the ohambera she pllUllld Air a mo
ment, and then openiJlB the door glided in. A dim light burned 
in the room, ao-:1 near a crib, in which lay a sleeping child, au 
the young girl's father an•l mother. 

" Why, Anna, dear I WIW has brought .)'OU laome IO early 'I'> 
Mid the latter, Bpf'&t!ng allllOI& in a whilJIV. 
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" Bow'a Eddy 1'1 inquired Anna, without answering her moth
er's q ueation. 

"lle'a slept all the nening. We hope he is helter. But how 
111111e you to leaYe the ball room so early 1" 

''I told Thomas to be sure and oome for me at elenn o'clook. 
And now, mother, you must go to bed. You were up nearly all 
of 1aat night. · I will watch with Eddy to-night. 

" I don't feel in the leu' sleepy, dear," returned Mn. Free
land, in an d'eotionate tone. "I'm sorry you depriTed yoanelf 
of the pleasure you aaticipated at this ball" 

"It will gin me greater pleasure to sit by the aide of dear lit
tle Edd1, and know that you are getting the rest. you nee.i, than 
1 would ban receiTed had 1 remained where I wu. So, now, 
mother, you must go to bed; and if you are not 1leep1, you soon 
wlll be. I am going up etain to change my drem, and will be 
down ia a moment or two." 

"Dear child I" said Mr. Freeland, the moment Aana leti the 
room. "How little of ael&ahnees llnda a plaoe in her heart !" 

"Little-n17 little. But we ma8' not l•Te her to · sit up 
alooe with Eddy." 

"You were up lut eight, aad 11eed reet; aad 1 do not tee) 
well eoough to lose my aleep. Can't nlU'&e remain with lier 111 

"Nurse is herself lick. She hu taken a Tiolent oold, aad 
oomplaiDS of head-ache, ud a pain and tightneu in her breast· 
I sent her to bed an hour ago." 

While they were yet titlking, Auna came softly in again. She 
had chaoged her ball dreu for a mualin wrapper. 

"I can't think of your sitting up alone, dear," said Mn. Free
land tenderly. 

" I shall not be alone. You and pa 11leep in the next chamber, 
and Eddy will be with me here. Oh, I shall not feel at all lone
some!" 

It wu no use arguing with her. She was so much in earnest., 
that Mr. and Mn. Freeland saw that opposition would be una
vailing. So the1 ooDSeDted to retire, and lean the lick child in 
her care. 

Wakeful and patient from that time until the morningraya 
came stealing in at the window, did Anna,·who a few hours be
fore, was the light-hearted belle of the ball-room, lit by the aide 
of her little sick brother, or hold him tenderly against her bo
som when he grew :reatlems and t088ed himself about from fenr 
and pain. 

As Mn. Marrast, the lady who aw, in Anna, only a li'fing Im
age of folly, was deeoending, after supper, to the ball room, her 
lluaband, who bad been called down a short time before, met her 
and aaid-

"They han -t for 111 to come home-Henry is wone." 
" Wone I Who says so 1" 
"Thomas is at the door. He aya the nurse is n17 much 

frightened, and wants ua to come home." 
"I don't belien in his being any worse,11 aid tbe lady, petn-

· lently. "I'm sure he was a great deal better when we left home. 
But, it's jUBt like nurse. She's always frightened at shadowa.11 

"We'd better go home,11 said Mr. Marraat, in a serious Toice. 
"Oh, yea, of ooune. If its only for appearance sake. Jt will 

be known thnt we were sent for.'' 
And with a nr1 bad grace the lady with4rew to the dressing 

room. 
On reaching home, it was found that the child was reatl1 

wone; so much so, as to full1 justi~l', at leut in Mr. Marraat's 
opinion, the none in eending for them. But Mra. Mamust bad 
permit&ed heraelf to get excited ia her cllaappointmen t at being 
aummoned to return earlier than ahe wiehed, and excitement al
ways obeourea the -. She oould not see that Hen17 waa ao 
Tilr1 ilt 

Twenty minute. after her return, the mother had reason to 
change her oplnloD, for the li"le eick bo1, who wu moaing 
when she cunt in, and lllO'fing ht. head oa hit pillow from one 
a&de to the othw ba a wa7 that th• nune lllld wu atrange, sud-

denly went off into Tiolent spaem., which oontinued for two 
houl'B, when they aubaided, and the eufferer fell off ioto a quiet 
sleep. 

For three nighta the nnrae had been up with the little in'falid 
nearly the whole of each night, and abe was now worn oat and 
almost sick. Yet, when theapaema at la.st subsided and the child 
slept, Mn. Marnat did not tell her to go to bed and get a little 
rest. That luxury the mother wished to enjoy herself; and af
ter telling the nune to call her if there was any alarming 
change, alle aought her pillow, and was soon looked in profouod 
slumber. Onr-wearied, the none leaned her head baok in her 
ohalr, and ere 1011g wu also in the land of dreams. Fortunately, 
there wu no cbaoge in the lick child. He elept also, until day
light aroused his startled watcher. 

It was, perhape, a month after tht. OOCUJTeDce, that a pale 
young girl, witll a sleoder, delieate form, that wu slightly bent, 
came into the room where Mrs. .Marraat ll&t reading. She had a 
bundle in her hand. 

"Ah, Fanny," said the lady, "I expeC:ted ;:rou last week." 
"I hoped to get your work done eenral days ago," replied the 

girl, in a elow, feeble Toice. " But the pain in my aide hu been 
so bad, that I oould'nt lit half my time; and now I'm obliged to 
bring in two of the ahirte unmade." 

"Not made!" Mra. Marrast11 Toice expreued aurpriee. 
"No, ma'am; and I am so~ for it. If I could h&Te 1111iahed 

them in any good time, I would han kept them. But, I'm '° 
poorly that the d9Ctor aaya I must atop work for awhile, or his 
medicine will do me no good.'' 

" Stop work 1" said Mra. Marraat. ''Why, what will 7ou do 1" 
"l'm sure I don't know, ma'am." Fanny'• voice was husky u 

she made this repl1. 
"Well, rm sorr1 you didn't get them shirts all do:ie. Mr. 

Marrut wauta tbem badly," said the lady, without ni.Jlcing the 
allghteat sympathy for the girl, or nen asking her to sit down, 
although she leaned h-ily, from weakneee, with her hand upoa. 
the sofa, on which Mra. Marraat was sitting. " I think, if yCN 
were to make the elfort, you could finish them for me.'' 

But the sick girl shook her bead languidly. 
" You know best," remarked Mra. Mana!t: coldl1. Riai111, 

she added, "How much do I owe you 1" 
. "Three dollars, ma'am." 
" For what 1" 
"For the three shirts I haTe made." 
"A dollar apiece I Ia that what 7ou charge f" 
"Yea ma'am; I always receive that.'1 

"It'• higher than I generally pay. Eighty-eenn and a half 
centa I think enough, and, in fact, too much for a shin. 

Mrs. l'darraet looked sternly at theehrinking girl, who, feeliac 
in her friendless conditien, that good-will was enn more to h• 
than money, poor as she was, said-

" If you think so, ma'am, I will be .satisfied." 
"Well, I do think so." 
Fanny 11:1id no more. Mn. Marraat paid her two clollara and 

ftve eights, instead of three dollars, and she took the money wi&k-
out a word and turned away. · 

When the poor aewing girl left the house of Mn. Marrast, she 
still had in her poase11Sion a small bundle of work. With thfa 
she called at Mra. Freeland's. Anna was sitting by Ler mother 
when Panny came in; and the first thing she notioed waa her 
pale face and feeble step. With an iDStinctiTe kindne11 ut 
arose and banded her a chair, enying 1111 she did so-

"Take a seat, Fanny. Why, how poorly you look! lfaye 
yon been sick 7'' 

"I hav'nt been well for some time," replied Fanny, forcing a 
smile. 

" Indeed, I'm sorry to hear that," said Mrs. Freeland : "I wu 
atraid you were 11ot so well as usual ; for, when you were hen 
lut you seemed hardly able to be about. What hu beea U.. 
maUer with ;you 1" 
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"I have such a pain in my side that I can not sit and sew with· 
out becoming faint; and I seem to be growing weaker eTeey da7, 
I hope 7ou won't feel hurt at me, Mrs. Freeland, but I've not been 
able to get your work done. I dld'nt think it right to keep it 
any longer, and so I have brought It home. If I felt that I 
oould do it in any reasonable time, I would not give it up; but 
the doctor says, that if I don't quit work, it will be of no use for 
him to give me medioineY 

" What does be StJ.7 is the matter with you 1" 

"He doesn't •y, ma'am; but he eooldl whenever ha 1ee1 meai 
work, and telll !Ile I will kill myaelf." 

"It would be of eervioe to you if you were to go to the coun-
Wy for a few months," remarked Mrs. Freeland. 

"So the doctor says." 
"Are you going 1'' 
The pobr girl smiled f1'intl7, and shook her bead. 
"Why not Fann7 7 If the doctor believes it will do 7oa good, 

you ought to go." 
Fanny only repliod by another faint smile. A few more ques

tions were asked and anawered, and then the girl retired with a 
1low step, and her form slightly bent. 

Ju soon as she was gone, Anna, who bad scarcel7 taken her 
e7es from her face a moment while abe remained, 81.id, with a 
long drawn sigh-

" Poor girl ! I wonder if she has friends in the city 1" 
'' 11m afraid not.," replied her mother. "I believe she has not 

a single relative here." 
"What ia she going to do 1" 
"That la more than I can tell. She ought to go into the coun. 

try and spend the summer. This would do her more good than 
medicine. But I suppose she bas no means of going." 

"If ehe can't work, how is she to live, even in the cit7 111 

"Dear knows!" 
Mns. Freeland wu called out at the moment, and Anna went 

up to lier room with the drooping form of the your.g sewing girl 
80 diatinctl7 before her mind, that sbo could neither see nor 
think of any thing else. All the s7mpathiea of her kind heart 
were awakened, and her thoughts were busy in seeking fora plan 
of relief. 

"I can't think of ILD1 thing but poor Fanny," aid she Ml her 
mother when they again met. " What is she going to do 1 
Wouldn't It be dreadful if they were to send her to the AllDB 
House711 

Mrs. Freeland sighed. She too, bad been unable to shut out 
from her mind the image of Fann71 whose meek, pale, ud face, 
was making to her heart a silent but strong oppeal. 

"I've been thinking," said Anna, "that she would be just the 
~ne to tranl with l\lrs . .Ellis this summer. You know she al· 
ways takes some one with her os a kind of waiting maid and 
companion." 

"With Mrs. Ellia 1 let me see." And Mrs. Freeland looked 
thoughtful for some moments. "Yea, 1 think that might do. 
Fanny ia very neat in her person ; is a girl of good principles, 
good manners, and haa some education. Yes, ye11-I think that 
will do, provided she is strong enough to bear the fatigue of 
tranl. AU she will have to do can not bu rt her." 

"Ob, I am sure it would be just the thing." said Anna, with 
earnestness and enthusiasm. "The travel and ch1111ge of air 
will be more than medicine to her; and you know that Mrs. El
lis, who is a perfect lady, will be so kind and considerate" 

•: No doubt of that. Still, we must not be too sanguiDe. Mr1. 
E11is may alre11dy han some one engaged." 

Anna's oountenance fell ns she replied-
" True, true enough. But," and she arose as she spoke, "I 

will soon !mow all about that." · 
" Where are you going ?" 
" To Mee Mrs. Ellis, and talk to her myself. I shall not be able 

to reet until eomething 1' done for Fanny. It would be inhu· 

man to let her waate awa7 and die, when a little elfort aigh' 
san her1" 

"You •1 trul7, m7 daughter. Pro'fidenoe bu plaoed her in 
our wa7, and it ia oar du.ty to care for her. YOll en aetiGa 
me to Mn. Ellia, and •1 that I full7 approTe the !Mp TOil lsaTe 
taken." 

When Fanny left the hoaae of Mr1. Freeland, it wu with a 
drooping heart. In giTiDg up her antni1hed work, ebe had aeT

ered her 1ut known eWm apon the world for an indepeaden 
support. The act had been one of detpneoeaitJ. Three tiJn• 
during the preceding week had a!ae 1Unk, fainting from her 
chair, onroome with pain and e:1ha1111tion; and man7 hoar1 of 
uUer pby1ical pl'Oltration had followed theee attack& When 
thia became knowu to the doctor, who had been giving her me(

ieine, -ionall7, he IO poeitlnl7 forbade bw oon&inu.ing Jier 
murderous employment, thatahe felt aa if it WOGld be wrong in 
the 1igbt or HaTeD any longer to 10 on In the old way. WhU 
she was to do, 1be knew no'i for she bad no friendl to proTf<k 
for her in. 1iclcnea But, with a resigned and trultlng 1pirU1 

she proceeded to giTe up her work. And, though her hart 
trembled and ank in hfll' bo8om while she wu doing what lllae 
belieTed to tie right, 7et a feeling of oonftdenoe in Him who t. a 
father to the fatherle., 1ul&ained her. 

On returning home, Fann7 went to her little chamber, and at. 
ter closing and locking the door, sunk, sobbiug, on her knees be
side her bed, and buried her face in a pillow. She remained 
th111 for many minutes. When she arose her countenance wore 
a calm expression, and there waa a light in her eyes. 

It waa not with a 'fiew of abandoning all elForts to s1111tain her
self by her own labor, that Fann7 took the step j1U1t menuoned. 
Satisfied that it was wrong to go on in the wa7 she had been 
going, she paused and stood still to see if ProviQ.ence would n°' 
open a new path at her feet. Doubting and tremblin1 she thu 
stood-yet in her donbt and fear tbeN waa aomething confiding 
aad hopeful. After remaining In her chamber for half All .hou, 
thinking earnestl7 all the while, ebe went to the room where the 
woman with whom she boarded at sewing. Siie held in her 
band the mone7 she bad reoeived Crom Mrs. MarraA. Ii wu 
her little all. 

"Here are iwo dollal'I and sixt7-two cents, Mn Green," Rid 
abt>1 holding out the mone7. Mns. Marraat wouldn't pa7 me wt 
eigbt7-seven oente for makiDg the ehirts; or elM I wollld han 
given 7ou the three dollal'I that are due to-da7." 

" ls it poesi.ble that woma11 obeated 7ou out ot a ahi.1ling • 
each shirt 1" exolaimed Mn. Green, aharpl7. 

" She ll&id she neTer paid a dollar for ehirta.'' 
"Though she'd pa7 twice as much f11r 1&tiD ellppen, and not 

think the mone7 waeted. If these people can grind a oent oai 
of the poor, the7 think it so much gained. But theil' dq ef 
reckoning will come, thank beave11 I" 

With tbia bitter 1pirit Fanny did 11oi s7mpathi1e. A~r wait
ing a few momenta until Mn. Green's excitement could a liUle 
subside, ahe Aid-

'' The doctor told me y11terda7, that if I didn't give ap MW• 

ing, I would not li•e six moDt.ha. He poaitiTel7 torbict. me .., 
king another ga~t." 

" It ia eaa7 enough for the doctor to do all that," replied Mn 
Green, coldl7. "But bow are 7ou going to lin wit.hout work 11 

"I don't expeot to do that." 
'·How do you think of earning a liTing 1" 
When Fanny had come down atairs, there wu a !11tling of coa

&dence in her heart. But Ulia now aubsided. 
"I thought," said she, hesitating, " that, perhape. aa TOil bed 

no help, you would give me my board for what I could do aboat 
the house for the next six months, until I pioked up a li"1e." 

" BleBB you, ohild I" r~urned .Mrs. Green, lookiog at Panny 
with unfeigned surprise, "I don't waatU1 help ill iM h0991'1 

Fau7 oaoked u.p, aad .W.mmered-
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"Well-I only thought-may be-that you might want eome 
help!' 

"Oh, no, indeed. I can't aff'ord to have help." 

Mrs. Green bent over her work, and her hand moved fast~. 
A silence followed that wae oppress! ve to both. Without saying 
a .word more, Fanny withdrew, and went up again to her room. 
All she clo1ed the door behiud her, the tears came stealing over 
her cheeks. Quietly she sat down, but without making any ef· 
fort to compose herself; and 80 her tears flowed on for eome time 
unrestrained. Then she grew calm again, arid tried to look up 
with confidence. 

" Perhaps I had better go and get back the work," she mur· 
mured at leiigtb. "I don't see any thing else that I can do." 

young lady entered heartily into the pleasuree or a gay llSllem• 
blage, she could not, &Jlepefore, have any heart-could not poa-
1le811 human sympathies, nor love to do anything that was nsetu1 
and benevolent. As she erred, the thousands who are like her 
err. The Belle of the Ball room is not always a mere butterfl,' 
in the sun of fashion. The homes and social sphere ot huudrede 
or our be:iutirul and accomplished young ladie& will fully att•t 
this; and the homes and social epheree or hundreds like Mrs. 
Marraet, will ehow, that the carping and ceueoriona, are usually 
thoee who have the leaat of the milk or human kindneu in their 
boeo1111. 

- - - ...... -*·->··-
ELECTRICITY DEV(i:LOPED. 

But the thought or needle work made her conscious of a dull Ta1: elegant and correct experimentalist, Faraday, h18 ehotrn 
pain -in her side, that ehe knew would grow too eenre to be that 1inc and platinum wires, one eighteenth of an inch in diam
borne, if she went back to her old employr,nent. And so, aigb- eter, and about half an inch long, dipped into dilute sulphuric 
ing, she tnrued her thoughts away. acid, eo weak that it ie not1eneibly aour to the tongue, wlll evoln 

While the poor girl yet remai.nf'd sad and irresolute, there more electricity in one-twentieth or a minute than is given by 
came a light ap at her door. On opening i&, ebe wu 11a.rprised J thirty turns of a large and powerful plate electrical machine in 
to &nd that the 'rilitor 'WU Mill Freeland. I full action ; a quantity of which, it pa111ed through the head of 

Her pale cheek flushed and ahe uperienoed a momentary em· a eat, is sufficient to kill it, as by a flash or lightning. Pursuing 
bvrullment; but Anna epoke ao kindly, aad 1tepped in whh this interesting inquiry ~till further, it is found that a single 
1Uch a familiar air, tbai alae repined at onoe her eelt-po.eN!on. grain or water contains as much electricity u could be accumu

" Fanny," laid the visitor 18 eoon 18 she wu -ied, "bow lated in 800,000 Leyden jars, each requiring thirty turns otthe 
would you like to tranl with Mi8a Ellis for two or three large machine of the Royal lnst.itution to charge it,-a quantity 
montba 1" equal to that which is developed from a charged thunder cloud. 

"On! lshouldlikeitverymuch,"repliedFanny. "But,Pm "Yet we have ituuder perfect command; C&D. evolve, direct, 
afnid I am not strong enough to do tor her. all thai ahe might and employ U Iii pleuure ; and when it hart performed its full 
require.'' work or eleotrization, it has only separated the elem en ta of a sia-

14 She wanta eome one to be with her, more t!]an any tiling else gle grain or water." 
All you would ban todo, would be to take charge other cloth•· --··0 ··----

and uaiet in d~ing her. You will be strong enough tor that' NEVER DEC E I VE CH I L DRE N · 
I am sure. Besidea, change or air and exercise, will in~ 
your strength." 

" lf I will suit her, I will aocept the place thanktnll1." 
"I know 1ou will. I have been to see her since you were at 

our house, and she says it you like to go 'With her, abe will pay 
yon ten dollars a month." 

Fanny's lips trembled, as she replied-" You are very good 
Miss Freeland. Nothing could h'lve suited me better. Ob! but 
1br this, I know not what I should have done!" 

And, in the te"or ot the moment, she took Anna'• hand and 
tilled it. 

How eweet is the reward ot kindness and benevolence I Anna 
h8d never ielt happier in her life. On the evening that followed 
the day, she attended a fashionable party, and W18 the gayest. 
hearted madden in the aaaemblage. Mrs. Marrut was there, also; 
and. as berC>re,'wondered at the thoughtlessness and frivolity of 
the young girl, and kept back all true enjoyment from her own 
heart by indulging In censoriousness toward others. How little 
did she know or the pure spring trom 'Which flowed the happy 
apirits ot the joyous girl I 

Six months anerwarduhe met Fanny. 
"Fanny ! Is it possible I" she exclaimed. "How well you 

look ! Really, I thought you were in your grave, month• ago." 
14 And ao I should hue been, but for Ml• Freeland." 
"For Mi88 Freeland I Anna Freeland 1" 
"Yee, ma'am." • 
"Why, what did she do 1" • 
Fanny relatf'd all tbe diaintereated, voluntary kindneea of 

Anna in procuring her a place with Mre. Ellis, where ehe had 
ever aince been, and laid much In favor of her goodn8111 of 
heart. 

"I would not have believed it," replied ?tire. Marrut, ae she 
turned away, adding as she did so;-" Good morning, Fanny." 

Mrs. Marrast found herself puzzled. She could not under· 
atand tho m•'IUling of what she hadjuat heard. Like thousands 
ot othen, U. had been M tooliah u to imagine, that, becauae a 

Tas importanoe or truth without deception iJ1 the manap
ment or children is Illustrated by the anecdote narrated iJ1 the 
following pangraph from a New York paper: 

"Two emall boys met on the sidewalk, and after some min
utes spent in couve!'llation, one remarked to the other, that some 
little thing might be obtained it he could obtain a few centa 
from hie parent& "Bid," aid the oUier, "I don'& need any 
money to obtain it, for my mother told me I ebonld have it at 
ench a time." " Poh !" laid the first, "my mother has promieed 
me eo many times, and I did not get it, and I do not thiJlk you 
will either. "What!" eaid the other. "O yee," replied the 
first, "our mother only tells nt 80 to get rid of 111, and I think 
it will be 80 with yours." I What, my mother tell me a lie! I 
would eooner believe the mble liu ! than my motMr !" exo)ai.:0,. 
ed the little Alllow, and Immediately lef\ hie companion with a 
countenance filled with indignation. What a lesson should thi1 
afford to all parents, guardians, and those who have the care of 

youth I ) •----

POWER OF' EXPANSION IN ICE. 

Tn general law is, that all bodiea are expanded by heat, and 
contracted by cold. Ir it do not, ice, as it forms, would sink to 
the bottom, and our streams freeze solid. A correspondent of the 
Montreal Herald, lately experimented on the expansive power of 
freezing water, with the following result: 

He filled a 24 lb. ehell (the diameter or which wae ~47 inches, 
and about 3-4 of an inch in thioknC81) with water, and plugging 
up the whole securely, exposed it to the action of the frost, du
ring one of our ~eenest nights this winter. In the morning he 
found the mighty power had divided the iron mau into four eeo
tiona, one of which, weighing 4 1-2 pounds, wu thrown 20 1-2 
yards, and must have pasaed upwards, over a wheel behind 
which it had been placed, the ice remaining in the 1ectio.u left 
behind, u it it had been pounded. 
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THE ME8MERIST. 

BY MRI. MIB.A .ABDY. 

He atanda bet ore a gathered throllf, 1tn.qe ltaowledge to unfold, 
Charming the danled fancy like the Cairy·t&lea of old; 
Y• a1111t he brook the idle jest, the cold ed doubting sneer, 
He hath no beaten path to tread, no pract.iaed coune to ·~er. 

The wondrous llcienoe that he ltrins to bring to lite and light, 
h softly, faintly breaking from the misty shades or night, 
And -liac prejudice upbn.ida the pure and geniAl ray, 
:a-uae I& doth not kl'llt at once to ~ .- beaming day. 

· He iellll the healing benetta tha& through thla power arise, 
Bow sweet and soothing sleep may Hal &be weary mourner' a eyee, 
Bow n111iag ma-In- may be checked, hew su•erer1 may obt.ala 
!'he boon or deep obliTlou from the keeneat tbroba or pain. 

Anon he dwellll on lof\ier themu, and 11hows how Mind may 
claim 

An empire independent of the atill and slumbering frame; 
Can ye doubt the proofa, -,e careleaa throng, aubmiUed to your 

viewl 
Can you hold them in derision because yet untried aad new 1 

Know that improvements ever •end a tardy oourae on earth, 
And though Wisdom's mighty goddess gained perteclion at her 

birth, 
Her children reach by slow ;legreee the vigor or their prime, 
For tbe wisdom of thla lower world requires the growth of time. 

None wish ye on tht 1tatement11 ofa single voioe to reet, 
The manels ye have wltneaed y111 are vrged to pPOve and test ; 
Survey them in their varied form11-inqnire-obl!erve-inepeet
Watob-4edita~pare-delay-do oil thinp but neglect! 

Ir ye bear In mind the leno1111 that today ye haTe beeu taupt, 
Ye need not lack material• tor intenee and stirring thought, 
And my simple lay can little aid an orator1a diacou1'181 

So gifted with the energy of intellectual toroe. 

But I ask ye, it your oheriahed onea sharp anguish should endure, 
Which the stated arte or medicine had in vain euayed to ctrre, 

Would it not grieve you to refteot ye might those pangs alla71 

But that jestingly and mockingly ye caet the meDDt away 1 

Mi1take me not-I prize not aught however great or wile, 
It held not in eubjection to the God who rulee the skiea, 
To me all knowledge would be poor, all splendor would be dim, 
All boon11 uneaCe, all joye untrue, unleu derived from Him. 

And if eagerly this wondrous power I witneee and approve, 
It is became I know no bounda to Heann's amazing love; 
And I can not by the pedant rnlea or oritic oaut!Go acan 
The depth ot thoee exhauatleu gifte Bia merq poure on mu. 

[8ELECTEI>. 
.__..... ..• -~ 

Rn.IGIOOS Noncc.-Theophilua Fieke, or Philadelphia, wDl 
preach Ii the Univereallat Church in Fourth·etreet, thia cily, 
on Sunday next, April 22d1 afternoon and evening. Subject tor 
the afternoon, " W oman'a worth and all-controlling influence 
OTer the destiny ot our race; her hip dutiee, privileges, am 
respomibllitieaJ' In tlie evening, "The utter impolBibility ota 
real en1 being permitted to niat ander the government of a 
good Being, in thla world, or any other." 

-....••0••------
M..aarxI>-ln Southington, Coon., 15th ult., by J. K. InplJI, 

Oliver L. Grannla and Margaret S. Cowlee. ........... 
THE UNIVERCCELtrM 

8PIR ITUAL PHILOSOPHEft. 

Tau Weelr.17 Jonnaal di!"en in oliaruMr, in BOID• imJIOIWlll' 
respecta, from any periodieal publiahed in the Ullli&ed Statea, cw 
eTea ill the world. An u.terior or apiritual philoeophy, COlllpre
henaively explaining the eharaoter and operatimm of aatan1 
lawa, ~ling for their exterior phc.nOIDen& ud Nnalte, ull 
ehowing the tendeMiee of all tliinp lo higher ephene or exia~ 
.-, ia tlie buia on which it niMs. n is a bold inquirer into 
all truth& pertaining to the relations of mankind to each ot.h•, 
to the esternal world, and to the Deity; a rear1- advoc:Me of 
tile theology of Nature, irreepeot.in of the s.taria.n dogaue et 
men; and ii$ Editore design that it shall, in a charitable and 
phil080phlc, y• firm and untlinching epirit, expoee and d-llDOt 
wrong and oppn-'on wherever fouad, and lnoulca\e a \Jtoroup 
Retora and reorpaiaation or aociety on Uie buia or N.un.u. 
W.w. 

In it• PHILOSOPHICAL DEl'Aanrr.rrs, among many otlitr 
th-ee which - treated, particnablr atteat.iGD ri.I ~ ~ 
upon the general euhject or 

P8YCHOLOOY 

or the lcience or the human Soul; and interae&ing phenoaaaa 
that may come under the heade of dreaming, llOllUWllbnl.lm, 
tnncea, prophesy, clairvoyance, &c., will from time to time be 
detailed, and their relations and bearinp exhibited. 

In the EorroB.UL DEPARnn:n, a wide range or eubjec::U wUl 
be di1!C11118ed, the establishment ofa univenal System or Truth 
the Reform and reorganisatioe or eociety, being the ukimale 
object oontemplatecl. A. J. Davia, whoae dilolOlllfte 

FROM THE INTERIOR STATE 

have done so mnch for the cauee or social, J>111chological, and 
epiritual acienoe, will oontinue to make The Univerec2111m the 
vehicle or hi1 hi;hest intuitions. He is at preeent er.gaged ill 
the publication of a eeriea of intereeting and important articles 
on 

PHY810LOOY ANO MEDICINE, 

LET CBtLDRt.N Suu;.-All children C.lD learn lo sing, if they and will, from time to '1nte, eBtertain the readel'I or the ,..,.. 
commence in aeaeoo. Io Germany, eTery child is taught to u1e with hi(. interior views upoa oth• aubjecte ot~md prao
it11 voice while young. In their achoo la, all join in 1ioging, u a tical importance. 
regular e:i:erclee, u much as they attend to the atudy of geogra· The paper aleo hllf a department for Gsl'CEliL M1acn..L4n: 
phy; and in their churches, singing ia not oonfioed to the choir, devoted to mo111&l ta1'es, items, and other Hght reedln1 or genflnl 
who 1it apart from the others, perhap1 In one corner ot the i:itereat. ·• 
houae, but there le a vaat tide of inoeoee going forth to God Tex "UNtv&acCELt:X Am> SPlllrruAL Pnn.O!OOmn," la edit. 
from every heart that can give utterance to thi11 language from ed by nn Association, and numbere among ite OOl'n!llpond· 
the soul. en ta writere of the firet order of talent. It is publiehed eYtty 

In addition to the delightful inflaeoce music baa upon the Saturday, at 131 Na8Sau-Street, New-York; being neatly printed 
character, it bu also a marked Influence in 1uppre1111ing pulmo- on a super-royal sheet folded into sixteen p1ges. Price or 
nary oomplaiT1ta. Dr. !lush used to say th11t the reason why the subscription S21 payable in all cases in adnnce. For a remit. 
Germana Mldom die of'OOllllUmptlon waa, that they were alwa1• j tance of SI 0'1 six copiea will he forwarded. AdV-, poat paid 
,...,..,. fAxnlCAll M...o.a1"•· "U111vsacasLnx,'' •o. 131 N-11..stnet New York. 
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